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GOVERNOR..'S SPEECI-I~
=--:::z:::::::::::::::.
STATE-HouSE, V\TEDNESDAY, JUNE 3~'
At 12 l clock, the Senators attended in the Representatives' Chanz;;'
ber, agreeably to a.rsignment, when His E.'~~ce!lem)' the Governor,
entered, attended by the Honorable Council and tbe SherifF ~lSuP.
folk, and delivered the following

.. SPEECH

~

GENTLEME4V OF THE SENATE, AivD
GENTLEllfEN OF THE HouSE OF REPRESE1VTA7IVES,

I

AM induced, by the refpect I entertain for you ..;
and by a wiih to comply "v,\7ith the ufage of this govenllllent, t(jl
requeH: the indulgence of this meeting.'
An attempt to laT before you the cbnfideration of particular
meafures, \vhich, in Iny opinion~ fnight tend to the advantag~
of the COl11ITIOn,vealth, \vould appear as a piece of oftentation.,
The time that has elapfed, fince I \VaS introduced to the chair"
has not been fufficient for a minute reyie'w of our internal
l?olice. I :ChaH., therefore, by fpecial IneiIages) fuggeft to you!)
iuch l:natters as ihall appear to Iile to deiep[e your legiflatb.re
attentIon.
Thollgh I do not make a cOlntnuilication to you on the bufi~
nefs of this feRion, yet n1y confrituents, at this interefting crifis,
have a right to expect froln l11e, without referve orequivocaf
tion, a declaration of lny fentimel'lts on the duties of the ofFicib
they have called l11'e to' fuftain. In cOl':nplvinf.! "\vith this? I lTIuft,;)
(0f courfe, expreis my ideas of [Olne of th~ m~Jt im.portant gex!:.
eral principles of our governJ.uenL
J}

ThecC?nftitu.tion is formed on principl:s to guard the tegi[~"
bture Trom an lnterference of the executlve department; yetj)'~
in order to' prevent tkofe errors w'hich might otherwife happen,
fr01TI the hurry;of bufinefs, or a change of members in either
houie,it is nlacle a':p~1t of the Governor's duty,carefully torevife
the aCts J1aifad'bTth61~legiflature, and to propofe [uEh objeCtions as,
he Inay have to any bill, they fln1l1ay bgfore hiln. ln the per...
fornlance of this ilnportant'duty, I ihall always treat you with.
the refpeCt due to the 1egHlat-ure of the State. And, as I can
have no object in v~evv but-the' true intereft of the Common.,
wealth,: Y9U·.will receive ll1y objections"Jhould I Inake any, as,·
offered withtan intention to preferve the happin.efs of the State1;
and.to pr0mote the public welfare.· Should a quefiion happen'
to arife on the confiitutionality of a bill, I ,must fubmit myfelf~ .
(explicitly, to your· candor and juftice: for, ho~.vever· we may'
~iffer in opinion on the application of the Conilituti'On, in this·
've ihall always agree; .that,_ on an entire prefervation of the fo~
1Jial cOlnpact, by \vhich we' exifi: as a COlnmonwealth, and"
\-,vhich is the fnprelne la\V of ,the legiflature itfe1f, tIre fafety and~·.-,
the profperity of the people dcpcndoThe judiciary depaJ:::tment of our government ·will, il1variabJy~
dailn the firft regard of patriotifm. 'Upon the wifdom a,.ch
purity of that d-epartment, freedorn, property, and all the va]~=
able poficiIions in civil iGciety ,depend. In aU countries, the"
principles and feelings of·the ll13gifrrates and judges ought to
be in a coineicl~nce with the 'nature of the government :--This'
is its pririclpal fource:of energ'y~
The judiciary department, behlg fo neceffary and important5J
is an expenfive branch of adrninifhation. In a State, where an
enquiry by grand jUl"ies, and trials by petit juries, are fixed by
the Confritution" as -tHe {hDng barriers of the people's rights,.the modes 0f pun"~fhing' oiri1es, and of obtaining juftice, on
private demands, are luore expcnfive frill. A cheap, ready~
and plair} lnanner of olitaining rernedics for wrongs, and of
cOIDpelling the execution of contracrs, by fixed, efiablifhed" I
rules, [Of111S the firongeft lines of a good gov-ernlnent. Under
this impreffion, the people~ in forming the Conftitution, de=
dared, that all the jltdges fhould hold their offices as long as·
they :£hould behave themfelves \vell :-And that the judges of
the fuprelne judicial court' fl10uld have pennanent, and honof
:able falaries, efiabliilied by hV/ •.
:rhe ?:Hice of jur?rs ~ay be thought b~ fome to be a b~rder,F
-t:)ut If that Inihtutlon ihould be abohihed, there 'would llrY:
longcr be freedon1 or property., It ought. to' be guarded bl
Q

·-'GOVER:t-.TORJS SPEECH.
:laws, not only againft corruption, but againft all undue infhi~
ence and party prejudice.
.
~'here is no doubt, but that improvements· may be. effeEted
-in the jurifprudence of the Commenwealth: find therefore the
attention of the legiflature:will not be withdra,vn from it. But
in all alterations, a facred re.gard 'will be had to the ConfiituM
,;tion :-\Vhile the plans adopted ihall have fuch a degree of
~perfeEtion, as to render them.-re:CpeCtable and .permanent.
The Governor, being commana@r . in chief ~ of the militia,
,when they are nof in the aCtual'fervice',-vf the United States~
muft have a duty devolved upon him,which is of 110 lefs con~
Sequence to the :-other States in the Nation ,than it is to this
·-Commonwealth. When,ve conte;n1plate tlre'jdnlmeafurable;{hores we give. to the fea; the vaft extent of te~6tory our nai
tional dominion fpreads itfelf over, 'we are ob11ged. to confef.<i
the error, of a reliance on aib.nding anny,'for an effeCtive defence againft.the invafionof·a foreign eneluy. To preferve
the fonns of war, vvith the princi,ples and feelings of military
difcipline, fome regular troops are neceffary; but tlur defence
mu·ft remain with the,niilitia. :They are a perpetual guard
againft internal C0111n10tions; lln invincible power to fhielda
country againfi: its external enenlies-. TheYoil ll1Uft be protea:~
ted by its o\vncrs. 'This defcriptiJn includes all the people, be,.,
-caufe. all have an' equal right to acquire, and poifefs fee filuple
.eftates. Ilnpreffed \vith thefe fentin1ents, the militia :Chall have
m'y unceafing attention throughout the .year.
Peace 'with all thc'i,vodd, 'is.the great object of our !~ationil
"Councils; yet, if we would maintain fo invaluable a ble:fling~
,\ve mun be prepared to lueet every hoftile aggreffion, and to
repel every invading infult. A dependence on any other pow...
<er for afiiilance, will, finally, involve us in difficulties, from
·which '\eve cannot extricate ourfelves \vithout great expenfe
and danger. A~t;reaty of .alliance mufr open a wide door to
th.e influence of a fQreignnation~: 'it v,ould weaken the natUfm
al pillars of our national .independence.
Europe, as the illuftrious Waihingt0n has t01d us, "has a
fet 'of prhnary interefts, which :t:o us, have none, or a very reJITlote relation. Hence {he muft be engaged in frequent C011troverfies, the caufes of ,which, a-l'e -eITentially foreign to our
.concerns" Thofe cautious fentilnents have been carefully
adopted by the prefent Prefident. From the \vifdOln, £rmnef;,
and luoderation of his meafures, under the favor of God, v;re
remain the quiet fpectators of thofe vfafting wars, "vhich the
jf.7,tl),atjon of European po\\rers mJY luve rendered expedient, or
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,peceffary, atTIongfr theIn, but by which they are deluged in
blood, and oppreffed 'with expenfes.
Should a fuitable proportion of our militia, ·in the United
States, be trained to a proper degree of difcipline, and be properlyanYled, though the firft colunln of an invading enemy
ll1ight not be inftantly repelled, yet the decifive appearance of
yictory would be foon exhibited on the fiandar,d. of our
union.
:
It is true, that the qrt of \var, like other arts, is to be moil
perfeCtly learned from praaiH~ and exp~rien,ce;, but, - this R
bloody, and an expenfive method of acquiring knowledge.. ItJ
:a nation, vrhere it i£ not reccivE,!d as, an efrabliD.led truth, ,that
,var is the natural fiate of luan ; . in a couI).try, where no: inv(t.;..
lion is, to be expeCted, but fro11l, the error~ or xaihnefs, not from
the intereft, of a fore~gn po\Ver, the aft of. \VaT may be fuf1i~
ciently cultivated, at a moderate e¥pe~lfe, by ,nlilital:y fchools,
and other'wife, in tinle of peace.; , Each State in the ::nation:s>
has the faille intereil in the difcipline, of the Hlllitia o.f the Gth~
,ers, as it has in that of iets OWl).; and'e therefore, th~re can be
no i'nlpropi.-iety ill. contelnpl~ting this, as a fubje,a: of nation",l
concernnlent~ - Whethe~.you, . Gentlemen, vvill.conceiY-,eit to
be your duty, to ufe YQur ~nfluel)ce ,'\vith COJ;1grefs, ()naJ;1 affair
of fuch magqitude? ~s far as it ihall comport )vith the N adonal
and State Confritutions; or 'whether you 'wilLturn ,your attention to~he militift of yeur uwn State alone, J cheerft111y, fubmit
to your wjfdonl. But this I venture tQ affirlll, that allnegleq,
Hi:' delay {~ this, bllfinef~, is incqnlpatible, with the fafety of thq
country. .
.. , .
",
.
l'Tq forc:gn po\,rer will dare to invl1cle our country) in a pro"l
jeEt pf cqnqueft, lJnlefs the Un~ted Stat;2s, like the anc~ent re.~
publiCi) by cOl~lrovel'Iies and;:u;1illlofities anlongit ther:nlelves,
inall furnifh their CGemiC8 vv'ith the hopes as well as the means
of fuccefs. ,Tp preferve 3. union of inter~it and fentiment, fo
abfc)lutely n,"ece£h~'y ~o our c 4 iitencc as a nation, jealoufies are
to be bid allele ;-' chal."lt)T cherifhed J and a reciprocity of affec;~
tion 2.nd civility to be e~~hibited.. All the States, lTIUfi: be the
countr y of the citizens of each~ and each State ,th~ country of al~Q
Ou,r national union, glo'v;, ing on ,the public opif\ion, is the befl
defence of our fovereignty.: apd thoie \\-hovvo~ld d~eGk it there,
'would feve~" the root' froHl ViThen~e, the tree of ~iberty: dra'\vs;
in copious Hrean1s" its principal nonriiluHE'.nt.
The' chief niagifirate of the ~nation~ qeing an eleEtive officer,
the voice of the rnajority, tak;en,according to the forn1s of th~
~(~n£t~tutfo~l, rnuil tie de~i:five in qle chQic~: it is the voic~ 0;f
>~.

'

,

'
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all. To treat the election with difrefpeB:, is to treat the Confri~
tution with ~onterrlpt. Nothing can tend n10re to derogate
itom the refpeCt due to us· as a' nation, ,than an appearance of
uneafinefs, and diifatisfaCtion at the fonns and principles of our
o,\vn governments.
,GENTLEl''/[EN,

The great hnprovements in agriculture, the incre~fe of
and the encourageluent of the arts in out country~
furnifh the lllOit fatisfacrory proofs of the perfeCtion 'of our po;"
litical. inRitutions. But the path of public, as v;Tell as private
,profperity, is to be trodden with care. Governm'ents depend~"
.ing, for their execution, in fo great a meafure upon the will of
the governed, fo frequently expreffed by their fuffrages, de:lnand, 'for their prefervation, great intelligence in the body of
,the people. ,To Inaintain this, uur inftitution of to'Nl1 [choolS
is adlnirably adapted.' ThefB;. \vith the acadeluiesand colleges,
are rendered indifpenfable by the nature of our governnlent
:and claim; the confrant, attention of the legiflatllre, for their
Jupport and encouragement. \"
The fentilnel1ts in regard to public 'worfhip, piety, religion,
and morality, inter\ovoven with the Conftitution of the Con1lllonwealth, fo far as vie have a right to decide, have had great
·:influence on fhe people. ':: We obferve with great pleafure the
.ereCtion of edifices for public vvorihip of various denolninatio'ns
in chriftianity: tea,chers every where fettled and fupported;
and public, de';lotiOl1.' generally attended upon.-Thefe circuln~
.frances, under our eftabliihed {onn of governlnent, \vhich excludes 1tllperfecution"and intolerance on 'principles of reltgion
and 1110o.es of ~orfnip, ,give to our State a very honorable-ap,pearance, in the vie\v of the enlightened part of the vlorld.~rhe principles and precepts 'of t~legofpel,. if they are attended
to and 1t11proved for religious and luoral purpofes o'7zly, will always luake good llleTI; and good 111en can never be bad citi...
zens., Upon the literary and religious infiitutions of the State;
our happineis ZtS a people, effentially depends: and I {hall re~
joice in feeing the lcgifiature attentive to. their encouragen1en't
and fupport : -\Vhile, at the farne tirne, that freedolu of opinion, and thofe rights of confcience~ v;.rhich are folelTlnly reCOR1.,.
:nized.in th~ COJ,lititution, are f~credly l1nintZ).ined.,
0
.commerc~,

i

:

GEN'J'LEJlfLlI,T,

Goverl1J"nent, in its nature, is ~:t concentration of the pub~
fOl'!11 of public ~"U l.e.
Th~s n~ay bb

Rk qpinion to a ~ert0i~1
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:maintained,in:a defpotifm, by terror; but in a republic, 1:t
:rnuft be fupported by an attachment of the people to their
<:ountry-by public v~!'tue. To produce this attachInent, the
-powers of the government rnuft be exerted to' gi ve equal advantages to all its f0.bjeEts: not to create wealth, or ex,clullve
privileges to any; but in fe.curing to all, refpectively, as far as
;at can be done by general laws, well ex~ecuted, the enjoynlent
()f the various gifts which God bellows upon them. For, to
'life the language of our declaration
rights, " no 'man, or cor...
,poration, or aifociation of men, have ,any other title to obtajn
·advantages diftincl: from thofe of :the COmITIUmty, than what
arifes fronl the coniideration of fervicf's rendered to the pubJic." Where tbe la W8 fecure .to everyman .the .fame privileges to acquire ;lnd hold propert.Y, the 'willi to accurnulate
wealth by fair means, and hon'eil indufrry ,is infeparable from
patriotifnl. Enterprize and induihy are in the :dafs of public
virtues, becaufe they . are the unfailing '[oMr,ce I~Q£ wealth to a
nation.
A refpect to the civil authority, a corre.ct regarcict(),the rights
fOf others, and a ready obedience to the laws) confe,ron a people a dignity of character, \vhich is intimately blended with
the focial virtue3 '9 and habitually beCOlnes the ftrength .of ~
civil com·l'!lunity.
Should anyone be daring enough to fl,J.ggefi the i-ciea, that
the people of Maffachttfetts are not, ·in the enlightened fitua;"
tion God has beftowecl upon theIn, under fhe advantages they
.are favoured with, and the ·habits acquired fr01TI the manner
<'if their e~ucation, cOlnpetent to the fupport of a free gQvern~
n1ent, by their fuffr(,1ges, frequently exercifed, fuch perfon
ought to be refrrained, as a dangerous incendiary.; ,becaufe it is
-as eifentially wrong to fpeak, .as to .ad: treafon. Every citizen
:bas an u.nalienable right toe~prefs his opinion upon the adlniR~
iftration of the government, and the conduCt of his rulers ,:
But .there are certain prhnary principles, which confritute the
ieading, effential, difiinguHhing features of an. elective republic.:
Thefe are to be treated lvlth a folcnlll reve,rence, and fupported
by .£1. reHgious refped=Q

of

.GJiNTLElVI£N,

I embrace this opportunity, to exprefs the fenfe I have of
the hORor done m(' by my fellow citizens-lnd to aifure them
,cf my firm attachment to the principles of the Common\vealth"
Thfy may rely \vith fafety, that it is n1y determination to ex",
-ert D1yfelf, unifon:nly, to ITlaintain the dignity and faith of thi~

ANSWER OF THE

B:OUS~Q

State, and to frrengthen and confolidate the l'J atlonal1Jnion,·
IOn the principles of the National Government.
At the fan1C
time, I affure you, Gentlen1en, that, on rny part, nothing thalt
be olllitteci",which 'will render this feffian pleafant to you, and
benefidal tQ your conftituents.

fi1an7es Sulli"Oa1L

ANSWER OF TI-IE I-IOlTSE OF REPRESJiNTATIVES.,
June 5~ IS07 ..

MAY·' IT

PLEASE TOUR EXGBLLENcr';J

lIE fIoufe of Reprefentatives feel themfelveEP
happy in the comlTIunication they have received from your Excellency, replete vvith fentinlents that perfectly coincide with.
their own, and as they have rea[on to believe, with thofe of
their conftituen ts in general.
It was not to be expecred, that, at fo early a' period after
the aufpicious event of your introduB:ion to the chair of gOVd
ernlnent by the fuffrages of a free and enlightened people, it
would be in your po,ver to take a more" minute revic\v of
our internal police," than, it appears, you have aCtually done.
We ihall, 'with alacrity, att~Rd to '~filch matters, as, by fpedal
meiElges," your Excellency may fee fit to fuggefi to us.
In the tranfacHon of bufinefs, wherein, by the ConiHtutionjl
the Executive and Legiilative departments are vefted with con~
current pO\lvers~ ihould a difference of opinion, at any tinlc5"
take place, vve !hall, v,rit-h the utmoft confidence, rely on the"
" candor and j.:uftice'" of your Excellency; and you \vin have
a right to expect th~ excrdfe. of the fame candor and jujlice.
fron1 us.
The Judiciary department, :l.S it highly defel"ves, ,\"lill, \ve truH~
ever receive the n10fi fcrious attention Jnd refpect of the legi[~
latun~.

vVe are deeply feniible ho\",' important it is, in 3. goyernment
like thrat of the lJnited Srates, that particl1hr attention fllould
ever be paid to the lVlilitia of the· ieveral States J that compofe
the Union. r:!'o the Militia of this Con11nOlnYCl11th~ the In(A)~
ftrifr and confrant attention {hall be Enid.,
'
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Fron1 the attention that, has been paid to the 1\1ilitia 6f the
United States, ,and from the" \vifdo'ln,finnnefs, and madera...
tion" of the prefent adlninifiration, without being over-burthen..
~d with the expenJe Qf a ftanding anny, or dependent on for ...
eign po\vers for the aid of mercenary troops, \ve are under a
fuperintending and kind Providence, exe111pt fr01n thofe tre ...
mendous fcenes of blood and carnage, in which the nations of
:Europe are no,v involved.
We are deeply and folemnly impreifed ,vith a fenfe of the
high ilnportance, and abfllute nec~jJity of iupporting the NATION.,;
AL UNION; and in order to this, of cultivatin~ harmony, and
mutual good will between the [~veral States that compo[e the
UNiON.
Due attention will be paid to the agricultural and mercantile
intereHs of our confiitnents; and to the iUlpartial encourage . .
lnent and fupport of religious and literary inftitutions.
That the important fiation, which, by th~ fuffrages of your
fellow citizens, yourExcellency has been called to fill, nlay, un~
<ler the direCtion of an all-wife and kind Providence, be found
both pleafant to you, and beneficial to them, is the fincere and
ardent defire of the lIoufe of Reprefentatives~
&%$&9

ANSWER OF THE SENATEn
June 10, 18070
,MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENcr,

T

HE Senate beg leave to offer fo you, their fincere'
congratulations on your election to the office of firft magiftrate~·
and to aifur~ 'you t1~at they view the prefent period one of the
lTI01t interefiing V\Thich has occured in the annals of our Conl~'
rnonv{ealth. Our pleafure on this occaiion is greatly increafed
by the confideration, that we have placed at the head of our
governlTIent, a lnan whofe principles and feelings are in har.;
rnony with thofe of our National Chief.
Our Confritution has wifely affigned diftinB: limits to the'
feveral departlnents of our government; a facred regard to'
this principle is neceiIary to en[ure hanl1ony, as ,yell as tor
:maintain mutual confidence and refpecr.
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In governmen,ts like our own, 'v!lo~e g~ea~efi frr.ength can",
IS of ,prnnary llnporta~ce
that the principles and feelings of the magiftrates fhould COln",
rcide \vith the genius of their infritutions.
.
Under our Confiitution, trials by jury form a fhong barrier
to the ,People's rights: ,on, the ~ue regulatio?, of t~efe, .and on.
the wlfdom and purity of the Judges, our lIves, hbe!tles and
property eifentially depend. ObjeCts fo important,_",lll a;,lways;
merit, and we truft will receive, the unremitted attention of
the Legiilature.
,
'-:
The nature and extent of our' country, as well as the genius,
of our governlnent, point to the MILITIA, as out" fafeft guard.
againfi: internal commotions, and our furei1 defence agaih:fi: in~
vading -foes; and although we highly approve the fyfiem,aa ...
opted by our national councils, to cultivate peace with all na...
tions ; We :Chall neverthelefs haften to pay all .hat attention to
this important fubjecr, which our national relations may make
proper.
" "
,
That the will of the majority, conftitutionally obtained, {hall
be binding on the minority, is a firfl: principle of our (odaI
cOlnpaB:. This principle has no doubt too frequently b,een. ~e
fiil:ed ; we have, however, the fatisfatlion to believe that the
good fenfe of our dtize~s is fail: correCliilp'. an evil, which l:~s
derogated from that national character whIch every good elH..
zen fhould be proud to maintain.
The general diffullort of knowledge among, the people is a
main pillar in our political edifice, and the cultivation of piety
and morality is eifential to our happlne[~. 'Ve contemplate
with pleafure the great increafe of literary and religious inil:itu",
tions, and fhall afford theln that patronage which an enlighten...
ed policy will always diB:ate6
,.
The confpicuous part, which your ExceIlency ,vas called to
act, on the great theatre of our revolution; the diftinguifhed
abilities which you exhibited, and the correcrnefs with 'which.
you performed the duties of the feveral ftations in \vhich yo/u
have been placed under our government, as well as the afl'ur...
ances you noW make; leave us no rOOlIl to doubt, that your ad~
miniftration 'will be calculated to maintain the dignity and honor of the State, and to ftrengthcn the lJnion, on the principles.
of the national compact.
, We {hall receive 'with attention fRCh communications as you
may from time to time be pleafed to rnake, and -you will permit
Us to affure you, that nothing ihall be omitted on our party
wBich Inay tend to ptomote that hannony Tvhi:;:h wili be alvvays
deiirable, among the feveral departments of our goyernment~
C

·nas in the affectIons of the people, It

[

Rfjol~e, on Petition' oj Clerk' oj S~llions, County of P1Jmo~tbo'
June- 2," 1807.

'Vherea~ at a tenu' 6f t1~e Court of General SeffiollS of the'
Peace, Ilo1den at Plyn1outh,. ~lthin and for'tIle County of Ply~
mouth; 011 die fecond Tuefday <?f ,Aprilhfi, owing to an inter~
ference of the faid Court with tIie Court of Camrilori Pleas~
'\,vhich' was holden at the fa11le time and place, the ufual eftimate
of x County tax ,:vas accidentally 6Ibitted; and 'whereas it
,\x,rould be highly conducive to the interefi: 6f faid County, that
fuch a fax fhould be apportioned, previous to the l''lext term of
faid Court, regularly by la\v to be hold~n :-,
,
TbefeJore Refllved, That a tern1 of the [aid" Court of General
Seflions of the Peace"pe holden by the 1ufii,ces thereof, at Ply. .
mouth aforefaid, on the fecond Monday of June next; and the
faid Jufiices of the faid Court, are authorized then and there to
forll1 an efiimate of, and to apportion, a County tax, for the
ihid County of Plymouth, in the fame manrier as they are by
h,v authorized to do at any ettabliihed term of faid Court, and
that a c'opy of this refolve, be printed in the Independent
Chronrde and Columbian Centinel~ printed in Boftan, as foon
as n1ay be."

tt.
Refil~le,fof Nf)O Notaries Pubiic" County tf Hanc'ock.

June 2, 1807.

" .J.~e/o!'DeJ, That t\v6' additional Notaries Public be appointed
for the County of Hancock, One to reiide at Monnt Befert 1
and the other at I-Iampdeno

lIt.
ReJ~lvc,lur ali additiollal }lotary PuMicJfor

June

~,

the County if Lincoln.

1807.

l?,,:foh:cd, That one additional Notary Public be appointed for

the C01.:ntyof Lincoln, to reiide in the

tOV,Tll

of NObleborouglh

RESOLVES, June

1807"

IV.
fiefll't1e,jor

(IJZ

additio,na/ Nota,ry, County qfLincoln. June2,18fJl"

Refllved, ,"That on~ additional Notary be ~pPQln!te,d in':,the
Lincoln, to ~ei~de ~t C:al1~1en.
".
!

"County

of

yo
l~.eJo/~e,for thre~

add#jpnal No~(~r;e.r,for t,he County if rVafoingtono
Jun.e 2, 18070

.'

"

!?-ef~l'l.)ed, 1~hat thex:e ~e th.xe~ aqcii,tionalrfq~arie,s J~~blic ap-~
.pOInted in the County of-Vyaflllngton, one to refide at ,CoIuIn.•
'bia, one at' Plantation number Four, and one at PlantatiOI~
pumber Five, on'the $ch6odick riv~ro
','
'r

,

•

VI.

Rejof.ve,/or fin

Cfdditiol~al Notary for th~
June 2, J.&07..

COfinty ,oj Bl'ijl9~

Refol·ved, That one additional Notary P,ubJic 1?e ,apPQi,I?-te4
(.or the County of Brifrol, to reticle in the,'to\vn .Qf N'ew-BJ~q.
iord, and in that part called F,airJ!.aven.

.:vII.
f?ifo1ve, for (m ad¢itio1lal Notqry Public for the .county,ofTo'r,ko
J,une 2, 1807~ ,
,
/?eJolved, That tone additional Notary Publicpe appointed fo~
th,c' County of
York, to refidc in the town
qfBerwick.
'
. .
..
.
'

(,

:

VIII.
!?-efl1ve,jor an additional Notary Public for Berkjhire.
lu~e 2, 1807~

ReJolved, Th?t qne additionai Notary PubHc p~ .appo~nt,ed for
the County of ~?r~~ire, to refide in the FQ~'p. :of Lepox.
'

~~.

F·ejof.ve,jor em additiona} Notary Fub(ic for Rocb€/l£r, in Flymoutho
,

)une 2,1807.

ReJilved, Tl~at one additionall~o.tary public be ,appointe~ fo~
~he CQunty of Plymouth, to refide l~ the town 9t Rocheftefr

'RESOLVES, June 1801t
x~
ReJol'Ve~
,

ed

jor an additio.npl Notary Public for the County of Norfolk.
\
June~, 1807.
'

Refol'Ped, That there be an additional N ot~ry Public appoiI}t~
i# the' County of Norfolk, to refide in Cohaffett,
'
'

XI.
~T?efl/vi:,

¢ablifhing the pay of the C()Uncil and general (Jourt.

, ",

'Juge 4" 1507.

.

" Refllved, That there, be aUo'wed and paid out of the Treafury
e~ch of the irielnpel~s cif the CQuncil:t
::3el1(it~ fJ-pd HOllfe of ReprefenFatives, two dollars per day, for
e~ch 9ays atten9ap¢e~ the pr~fent feilio~ ; ~nd the like fUfll for
every ~en miles t~'avel, from their refpective places of abode, to
thGl place ~f the femons of the Legiflatl.~re. ' And be it further'
refolved, tha't there be paia to the Pl:efident of tJie Senate anq
the Speaker of the Bottfe of Reprefentatives, each two dollars
per day for e'ach and every days' attend£}.nce; over and ,above
,,' , '-"
their' pay 'i1S meI~lb~rso ' '

of t~~s CQrnmQ~we;lIth, to

XIL
-!

Refl.t'l)~,

grm;ting Truflee,; of fortland Academy power to fill cert(!in
' ',' prrmziJcs.;' June -6; 1 S07. "
' ' "

, .',

Upon the petition of th~ Trufiee's of Portland Acap.etny, in
the C~unfjr of CUlnbetland, [eiting fourth that they ~lave agreed
to f~n, to ,th~,townofPortla:pd t4eir old Academy and land b~~
10ngi~~g to it)fttua~e ip. that town; and -bounded as in 'and by a
4~e~ t~er~~)f from. E!loch Hiler, Treafurer of [aid tOVvn, to the
~ald 'Ti'1;l~~es, be;lnng date f29th December? A. ,D. 17'98, may
appear:"
t '
Alfo further fhewing, that a fale of part of the lan~ .lately
pur:chafe9, pi them bf Sai'ah T. Chafe, ~nd bounded as by her
deedthere~fto them,. dated 9th lYIay Jaft, ~in appear, might be
~ffea:e~ to greati advantage, an~ priying to ~e ,authorize~ a,nd
empo\yerep:fto fulfil~and carry lnto effecr theIr' agreement 'wlth
the to\y~ qf Portlarid,~ ~nd to fell and convey' fuch part of the
pi'emifes, pun::ha:[ed 9f faid Sarah T. Chafe, as they fhall think
(:In: beft qe' [pai'ed without prejudice to the lot reiel'ved for the
Acadeilly-and of the prelniies fold and to be fold as afore">
1'aid, to lnake and execute ~ood and proper dee~s ~he+eof tq
the purchlfers ~"
' I~
l

,
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Refo1't!ed, That raid Truftees be, and they are hereby authorized and ,empowered tcY fell and c~nv:ey the premifes, both
¢r either as above payed for, on fuch terms' and for futh con:fic;l.era.tion as they filall think right~And 'th.er:~of t~ m~~e~nd
cexe'cute' good and prqper deed or de~4~, wlth or Wl~hb~t y.T~n;;.,
ranty, as'they fhallthink Iproper-·And any deed Of deed~ thereof fign~d' by theii' Treafuter ih theh' behaJf, !J.f by anyone of
'the'1.'niftees, for' that· purpofe, appointed at ai1Y -of their meet..,
ings, and by fuch Treaiurer or Ttuftee ac~nowled.ge~, and feal;edwith the fealof the Corporation, ih,all bihd the Corporation',
':and pafs and~c()nvey' its right, title, intereftand eftate,' (¢ereby
jntended ~o be coi}:veyed) ·io the purchafer or purchafers~ fully
~nd eff.ectually ,t~ eyery in~ent and' p~rpofe white/ver"
. "-

XIII.

l?-ejol'l.!e, granting
;

huiJdlng

(l

tax to the C0ll:nty ,of Lincoln,fi r the purpoft

a Gaol and Gaol Houfe

0

.

of

J uhe 6, 1807.

On the petition of Peleg Tallman, Efqo and others, a Com...
mittee appoi;nted by the Court of Genetal 9t#liol1s Of' the Peace?
for the County of Lincoln, at their feffiort 'atWifca!fet, on tl,\e
fecond Monday· of IVlay' 1807, to apply to ~h~ ~egiflature for
authoi'ity to raife by tax on the irlhabitartts of the County, the
fum of five thoufand dollars, for the purpofeof building a
Gaol'and' Gaol H-Qufe at Wifcaifet:-' : '., '
:
Rifolved~ For reafons'fet~forth~in faid petition, that the fum
~f five thoufanddpllars be, anq ~ereby is granted,'as a tax for
faid Co~nty of Lincoln, for the purpofe of building a Gaol and
Gaol HOllie at Wifcaffet, in' raid County; to' be, apportioned~
affeifed, collecredand appHed for· the purpofes af()ref~id, and ac~
~ording t~ la~o
' .
I,

- " . ,

'

XlV.
ReJolve, 01~ the petitition of Jacob f;Veljb, direfling the Solicitor Ge/~~
eral to defend-the Commonwealtb againfi the claim oj James Mar:'
tin, to certain ltind~ in Town/end, an4 100 dollars grantedo 'June
9,

1807~;'

.•.

.,

. ,

On the petition of Jacob WeHh, praying for the affifrance of
the Coinmbnwe~lth in defence of certain fuits brought by
Jalnes Martin, to recover the '-poifeflion of ·cenain .lands in
Tnwnfend, in the County~ of 'Middlefex; :whicl;i 'were conveyed
py this Commmonwealth with warranty :-' '-.'
.
, ,/?,ifolved, F01' reafol1s fet fo~. th. in [aid petition, that the S_o ..
,j'l

f

-

--

.: ~
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licitor General of this C01nrtlOnwea~th be, 'and he hereby is au~
thorized to appear in beha)f of faid Comrnonwealth, in the fuit
I1o~vde.p~ndlng in the Court ,,of COHllnQliPh~as,-iri the' Coun~
.'0ft ':M~iddlei~x, br.ought bl .tJ::B".faid Jam~s.M~rtin, againft
~iV,llhaw,~CUflnlI1gh,arn al~d Jacob WeHh refpechveiy,Jor the re-:co~ery,Qf parts of Tai<;i .lands conveyed to Jacob WeHh as aJorefaid, to ~xaln:inein.to the title of the {aid James Martin, to the
;Elme bnds, and the faid Sol~citor Gerieraris ,hereby furtller ati~
thorized and requi}"ed'9~ beh~1f of thi~ CO,Hl.mon,vealth, to de~
fend 'fig~D;l{t t1ie~aim. of :faJd Mart,in i;n" faid {uit, if he fhall
,think itexpe~ie~t, £U}d not .9t~er\vife,; ~ and to '~\l~~i~ute a~y
!Qthe.r perfon or perfons ,to dO,and trania& the falq. buunefs In
~'lisfte~d, or any' matter or thing tllere to be 'apperia,lning, at
his difcretion : '
, "And be .it further reJolved, rr'hat his Excellency tl,le yovernor,
~.yith .the c,onfent of tl~-e Elonor3:,ble .G,Oup,Gil, ,be, and he.reby is
authorized and requep:e4 to' Jff':le~is warp.nton ,the Treafurer
for fuch ['9-111; not -exceeding one)lun4re.d dollars, as t~le SoliQ
e:it<?t G~-neral fhaH appI-y f<?F, ',to. d~fra:i the Iieceffary' e'xpeIifes
.of any Df the fervices hereby required, for 'Yhich fum tile faiq,
.Solicitor General is to be accountableo
'
','

tr

/?efol-ve, allowing JOjeph Hrfmer, Efq. 20 dollars for tbe app~ebe1!fi'o!7:
, "'

.'

of,lVatbmz S~epberdfon.

June 9,

1807.

.

- .J,

"

On the petition of' Jofeph IioFn1.cr, praying to be allo,ved
twenty dolla,rs, as a' reward given by him' Edr taking up Na:
than Sheph,erdfmi, for reafOIiJ.~ fet t~or~h in [aid petition':-,'
Refllyed, That ther_e b~ a.llo,ved and' paid out of the Treaf~
:ury of this COnlIDOll\Vealth, to the faid Jofeph Jlofn1er, the
aforefaid fun1 of t'venftydoll~r$, and that his Excellency th~
'Governor be ~equefl:ed' to iifue hi's ~arrant for t~at purpofe. '

XVI.

;,

Rifo/ve, on the petition of Edw,ard ~flbipple and others, az,tthorizing
tbe Go·vernor to rai/e a Company of Cav(llry in Ip/wicb and Ha1ll~
iltolZ. June 9) 1807.
.
,

On the petition of Ed~vard Whipple and others, praying for
leave to' raife a Company of Cavali~i in the tqw:I1S' oflpi,vic~
;and Halnilton :_
Refllved, That his Excelle!lcy the Governor, with the advice
~fCQ~ndl, b9, and 11.e hereby is authGrized to raife by vDI~~9
I

'

"

,

'.

, ,

I
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tary~nlifhnenf, a ~ompany'of Cavalry in the to\vns of Ipfwich.

and Hamilton, to be. ap.nexed to the fecond Regiment, fecond
Brigade an~ fecond pivi[Ion of t?e Militia pf t~lis <:omlTIOn...
wealth ;-p'rovided, that the fianding companies In fald towns.
fuall not thereby be reduced below the number of iixty-four ~
tank and file; of effective meii.

XVIL
Rifolve on the petition of Samuef Watts and others,jor a company
Light Infcmtry iii .Baxton and Pbillipfourg.
June 9, 1807.

of

On the p'etitioll of Sarriuel Watts and others, praying that
they may efiablifu and organize a cqrnpany of Light Infantry:,)
to be raifed in the towns of Buxton and Philipfburgh, in the
Country of York, ih the third Regirnent, firfi: Briga.de} iixth
Divifron of the l\1ilitia of this ComlllonweaIth :
Rifolved, That his Excellency the Governor, \vith advice
of Council, be, and he is hereby authorifed to raife by voluntary enliilment, ;;1 cOlnpany of Light Infantry, in the to"wns of
Buxton and Phillipiliutgh, in the County of York, to be taIled
The Buxton and Phillipfburgh Light Infantry Conlpany ;-~
provided the ilanding cOll1panies in [aid to'wns {hall not be reduced below the number requjred by law, and 'when foraifed
to be annexed to the third RegiInent, firfl: Brigade, and ,iixth
Divifion of the Militia of this Common\vealth, and {hall be fubjeB: to all the rules and regulations as are, or filay be provided.
by la'Y, for the government of the Militia of this Comn10n~
\vealth.
XVIII.
l?efllve

on the petition oj Robert Andeifon and
'I2Y of Cavalry, in Otisjield.

others ,jor a cOlJlpa~

June 9, 1807.

Oil the petition of Robert Ander[on, VVilliam Swett, Tholnas
vVefron, and Ephraim Kneeland, officers of the c0111pany of Cav~
aIry, in the town of Otisfield, praying that they n1aY be allo,,\'~'
ed to complete the enlilhnent of iaid company, frOID any of the
towns within the fifth Regi1nE:'11t, fecond Brigade and iixth Di=
vifion of the Militia of [aid COlnmOlH\Tealth :
Rejol<vcd, That the oflicers of the C0111pany of Cavalrv, in
the to\vn of Otisfield, be, and they are hereby authoriz~d to

,owplete the enliftment of faid company, and £rOln tilne to tilne
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to fill up the fame from any of the ftanding companie3 afore",
faid; provided, fnch ,enlifiment does not reduce any of the
ftanding companies belbw the number ptefcribed by law"

XIX.
Refolve on the petition of Phineas Varnum f2nd othel'.r,jor d company
0/ Artillery, in Portland. June 9, 18070

On the petition of Phineas Varnum and others, praying that
they may eftablifh and organize :i company of Artillery, in the
town of Portland, within the firftRegiment, fecond Brigade
and fixth Divifion of the Militia of thIs Commonwealth:
Refllved, That his Excellency the Governor, with the advice
of Council, be, and he is liereby authorized to raife by voluntaa
ry enlifiment, a cOlnpany of Artillery, in th~. town of Portland,
in the County of Cumberland, provided the fianding compa
nies in the faid town, fhall not be reduced below the number
required by law, and faid company fhall be fubjea to all fuch
regulations and reftriEtions as are, or may be provided by la~r
for the government bf the Militia of this Commonwealth.
m

"

Refllve for raijing

an Artillery Company itt Bl'unfwicke
June 13, 1807.

Crt the petitioh of Samuel Page and others, praying for leav~
to raife a company of Artillery in the town of Brunfwick, in
the county of Cumberland:
Refllved, For reafon fet forth in faid petition, that his Ex",
cellency the Governor; by and with the advice of Council, be
authorized to raife by voluntary enlifiment a company of Ar~
tillery in the fixth Regiment, fecond Brigade, and fixth Divi~
fion of Militia of this Comlnonw'ealth.........and to be eftablifhed in
the town of Brunfwick--Provided, the ftanding companies in
faid Regilnent, are not reduced belo'\V' the number required by
la·w. Said c01npany to be fubjeCl: to all fuch rules, regulations,
and reftriCtions, as are or may be provided by law for govern",
ing the Militia of this COlnmonwealthQ
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XXI.
1?cJolve on the petition of Jonah fiVefiover and others, authorizing,
Simon Learned and otbers to examine into tbe title and claims of
the petitioners, to lands claimed by this Commonwealth, in the
County of BerkJhire. June 13, 1807. '
,

The COlnrnittee of both houfes to whoh1 was refetted the
petition of Jonah Weft over and otliers, to confider and report"
and who v/ere ordered to take into their coniideration all peti..
tions,and papers on the files of either houfe, relating to lands in
poifeffion of the petitioners, report the following' Refolve, ,,,hien
is fubmitted.
GEORGE BLISS, per order.
Whereas the General Court of this COll11lloirwealth" on the
t\venty-firftday of February, in the year of our Lord, one thou..;
fand eight hundred and feven, paired a refolve, anthorizing Si...
lllon Learned and Mofes Hopkins, Efq'rs, to take poffeffion apcl
make fale of the unappropriated lands belonging to the COlU...
mon\vealth withinthe County of Berkihire-and to pay to the
heirs of John Burghardt, late of Great Barrington, in f",id COlln~
ty, deeeafed, the proceeds of the fale of {even hundte2 acres of
an average value in full fatisfacrion of a gr2tnt to John Burgh-:
ardt, made February 12th, 1774? and \vher'eas after the hid
Sin10n Leal"ned and Mofes I-Iopkins, had lnade {mne progref~
in performing the duties affigned then1 by [aid refolve, Jonah
1lfeHover and others, claiming land under a fale from an Indian
\voman, named :Nieonamos; and Abner Kellogg and others,;
claiming hnds called the Gore, at the feffion of the Legiilature
in May, 180.5, petitioned to be quieted in the poffeffion of the
lands refpecrively poilefIed by then1, and claimed as the proper...
ty of faid COlnn10nwealth, and John Burghardt, the 3d, in be ...
l1alf of the heirs of faiel John Burghard.t, de~eafed, ha$ petition ...
ed the General Court, that eompeni:1tion may be lnade fat' faid
grant to his ancefror :
..
.
Refllved, That Simon Learned, Mo[e's Hopkins and Azariah
Egglefion, Efq'rs, or any two of them, be and they are hereby
authorized and empowered, at the expenfe of the faid Jonah
vVeftovet and others, poffeffors of [aid Ian ds chimed by the
COllln10nwealth, to exalnine into the title andclaims of the [aid
petitioners, and all other perfons poffeHing lands in iaid Gol:.nty
of Berkihire, which has been, or novv is claimed oy the {aid
Commonwealth" and to fettle with the faid poffe:ffors of fueh
lands upon [ueh terms and conditions, and for {ueh confide'a.,
tions as th~y or any t\VO of theu1. {h,Jl dc.!cnr.in0 to be juft and

D

equit~b1c, and ther~u,Bon to quiet f~ch poiIe[ors in their

pot,

feiiions, and to execl1te fnffici"Emt deeds releafing the right of
the COll11J1on\vealth to J;lid:la:uds.
'.
And if is furtber reJo!'11~d;' That there be,anct theye hel~eby is
grante~ to·t!le hejrs of the, fai¢l John Burghardt, deceaf~d, the
iU111 of feven htlndred and fif~y dollars, to ,be paid them in fuch
proportions as they are by law entitled to receive the fame, in
fnll fatisfac1iol1 of faid grants:> Inade in the year 1774 and 1804 ;
to be paid out 'of the p'roceeds of the fale of the lands hereitl
rrientibned', or' froln the proceeds of the fale of any other lands
in ·faid County of Berkihirc, in the hands of faid Silnon, Mofes"
and Azariah, or either of them, in (afe fry mUGh ihall be in their
hands" and the faid COlnIniilibners are hereby directed to pay
the fd;rne. fUln accordingly ;-provided ho\vever, and this grant
to' faid'heirsof faid BU1"ghardt, is upon c'ondilion thar-the fai¢'
heirs {hall receive the £'l111e in full f~tisfaai611 of fird grant Inade
February 2'1, 180'f" and of all daii.1ls and deH1?-nds \vhich they
lli.ay l~'~,:e on d~is COl1unBnv{ealth, and {half difcharge- the falne
:accorQlngly~,
,
,
And the' [aief Simon\ Mofes, and Azqriah, !hall, as foon as'
rnay be, ll1ake return for their doings to the General Court
for the ti111C' being, and ihall render an aceount of the fums'
~y thelll r~cei \Ted and paid as aforefaid. . ·

XXII.,
Re./olue to difclwrge the Hon.

JOJiathan L. Aujti;2, EJq. Secretary of
tHe Commonwealth, fl()JJl 120 dollars advanced to bim to pay ex.;,
-ira Clerk",. JUI'le 16, 1807.

The C6nin1fttc'e on tht! pedrion of JOi1ii:than L. AuiEn, Efqoc
Secretary of the Common\vealth, having ~xalnined his account~
for the ex?,enditure of one hundred and twenty doUars, paid
hinl out of the Trcafury" by a refolve of the 28th of Februaty
laD:, find theln right caft and w'ell vouched.
, '
Rc.fo/vcd, That Jonafhan L. Anilin, Efq. Secretary of the
COrrllnOIl\'lCalth, be cHfcharged of the fUin of one hundred ali.a
~went)i dollars, gtanted him by a refolve of the 28th February
laft, for the P8Y of extra Clerks, in the Secretary's office, ne
haying; ;}ccountcd for the J;lD.lec·
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XXIII.
/?ifo1ve confirming. the doirzgs of the inhabitfZnts of Hiram Plantatio,1Jl!
in raijing,an,d levyin~' taxes. JUlle 16, 1807~
"

"

Op the petition of the,inhabitants of the plantation, ofHiram~
.,in the County of Oxf6i:a, fetting J9rth, that by reafon. of the
operation of t.he Jeveral tax aCts., previous tot~le year 180~~
.relative to the"appoi··tionlneJJt of.taxes upon thep'oHsand e:l.tate:;
of the inhabitants of [aid plant.ation, doubts have adfen as to
'the legality of the proceedingof.the faid plantatiGll ..in.~~~iiing,
Jevying?nd colleEting the taxes in ~hat plantation, before th~
.time aforefaid; ?-nd praying fQJ relief in the prelnifes.
, ;ReJolved, For reafons fet forth' in faid,..petition,"d).lt the doing~
orthe faid iI?-habitants in raifing agd le:vying ;the taxes af?reiaid,
be; ar,ld the fame are hereby confirmed and rend~rt::d valId, and
that any ~olleaor or colleCtors, \VPO havf ~e~n, or may.h~reafte,r
.be appointed in faid plan~~tion or town of H~iram, for the purpofe of col1eCti:ng the taxes aforef<'l.id, ,is he,rf:by au,t;.~orized ar.Q.
empowered to collea the {aid taxe£ in the fan1e 'way and Inal1ner ~s Q.ther tow'n ~axes are collected; and ~ny~v:arra,nt 111ade
,and figned by faid affeffors, authorizing and en]powering faiq_
collector or collectors, to colleCt faid taxes, {haIr be goodang
:valid to all intents an~ purpofes; the deficiency in,thequalifica~ion of the voters in raid tqwlJ., and apy law :t:o ,t,h,e ~colltrary
;!.lotvh:·ithfta~ding.
. . " .
'. .
1

'

4 Xl Vo
1J.ifolve authoriz.ing two or more of the

Jz~/lices of the Suprem,.e Judi~
cial Court, to hold a Court at the nBxt term at [."'ajiine, in the
County'OJ Hancock. June 16~ 1807.. '.
, -

ReJolved, That the next term of the Supreme Judicial Court.,
to be holden <j.t,CC}ftine, in the County ofB,ancock, for the Coun=
ties of I-Ianco~k' .an~ \Vailiington, n1ay be holder PY ,any twc)
or more Jufi:wes of t~e falne CQurt, any law tc? the cqntrary
potwithftanding ' . !
o

.

l.

.

' . .

.

~XV.

Refllvc difcharging David and Samuel Partridge,from certain Judg'r
77lents, they paying co/is. June 1o, 1807.
On the petition of Da,rid Eirtridge and Samuel Partridge.,
both of a plantation unincorporat~d,' called ':rhomfon Pond, in
~he County of Cum.byrland, praying t6b~ exono~ated from t\\T~
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judgments in favor of the COlnmonwealth, recovered at the laft
tern1 of the Supreme Judicial Court, holden at Portland, in and
for the faid County of CUlnberland, on the fourth Tuefday of
~ay, 1807, the one againft faid David Partridge, for the fun~
Of fifty dollars, debt and coil of court taxed at nineteen dollars
and two cents, the other againfl: the faid Samuel Partridge, for
the fum of fifty dollars, debt and coit of court, taxed at nineteen d()llars anel twenty-four cents:
Rifolved, }'or reafons in {aid petition fet forth, that the faid
petitioners be, and are hereby feverally difl,:harged frotn the
judgnlents aforefaid; provided, that 'within fix 1110nths after
the p~fiing of this refolve, they refpeClively pay, or caufe to be
paid to the Solicitor General, for the tilne being, the amount
of the bills of coft recovered feverally againft theln as aforefaido

XXVI.'"
Rejolve on the petition of Simon Ri~ker, of Shapleigh, authorizing
Agents on Eaflern Lands ,to Jell a certain gore of land in Sand~

ford.

June 16, 1807.

On the petition ofSin10n Ricker, praying for liberty to pur=
chafe a flTIuH gore of land, in'the· to"\v;n .. of Sandford, adjoiJ:?ing
his grift Inill~ on a ftrean1, caned Moufon1 River, and is defcrib=
ed on a plan of faid land Inade by,Nathaniel Perkins, contain~
ing eighteen acres and thirty rods:
,
ReJolved, That the agents for the fale of Eafiern Lands, be,
:flnd they are hereby authorized and em,powered to fell and con~
vey unto the faid Simon Ricker, or.any other,perfon or perfons,
the a:forefaid defcribed gore, within tIie linlits of the town of
Sandford,v.rithin this COlnmonvvealth, f9r fuch fums,' and, on
fuch cond·ltions. as [aid agents {hall. deem juH: and reafollable.

XXVII.
l?ejol;',)e {"cque/ling the GO<"LlcnlOr tofllieit tbe Prifzdent of the United
States} to propole {l.nd adopt 7llcafures with tbe gocvernmentof Great . .
Britain,'fo:r tbe j~nlemellt qf a boundary line, between la,nds of the
Onited SIMes, in JViaj!oclJuje,tts and thoJe belonging to Greal=
~Bril'ain.
June 16, 1807",
"Vhereas~ there is reafon to apprehend that great inconvenl
endes and Jlluch expe.nfe to the citizens of this C9mlllon~
'wealt h~ do, and will probably en[ue frOlll a delay to adjuft and
detcnnine the boundary line between the lands belonging to the
DEited States of AnlcricJ-, "'!,vhich lie vi,rithin the State of .l\13,ffa
c

Q

•
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chufetts and thofe belonging to the United Kingdon1 of Great
Britain and Ireland: '
- .
Be it therefore ReJolved, That His Excellep.cy the GovernorS'
be, and he hereby is defil~e& to requeil the p,refident of, the
United States to propofe {o,- an~,ado.pt fuch Ineafures -with the
govern1ncnt of the United King do 111 of ,Great Britain and Ire=
land, as he filay deenl proper, to pi'oduce a fettlelnent- and de=
termination of-the boundary line aforefaid, between the lands
aforefaid"
,,
_ -.' ,,'. "

XXVIII.
Refllve, granting Simon Crojby ISO dollars.

June 16, 1~07"

On the petition of Sim'on Cr~iliy, . ,
Refllved, That one hundred and thirty dollars, be allowed,
:and paid Dut of the public Treafury, to SirnonCroiliy, late a
private foldier, in· the fecond reghnent of Light Dragoons, COlTImanded by cQlonel Sheldoh, in the late Continental Anny, conformable' to a refolve ,paffed the eleventh day of November,
A~ D. Seventeen hundred and Eighty-four :~_And his Excellency the Governor, with the advice and confent of Council, is here ...
by requefted to iffue his warrant '1ccQ~dingly"

XXIX.
Refolve, granting Jujlias of the Peace liberty to grant a iicenje to
" . _
, Smith Copeland. June 17, 1807.

On the petition 'of Sn1ith Cop~ia:nd, {ltewing that he has been
at'great expenfe in, hiring and furnHhing a dwelling-haufe, in
.the town of Northamptop, in the County of Hampihire, hereto£01'e ufed as a :Taverll, 'and licenfed as 1l1ch at the laft Septe1llber tenn, of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, \vithin and for {aid County, and that he came into poifeffion thereof
fince {aid licenfe .'was, granted,.,vith a view to keep a Tavern
therein-but that the SeleCtmen 6f faid town have neglected
and refufed to approbate hin1 for thatpurp,ofe: '
ReJoh,ed, For reafons fet forth in [aid petition, that any t\vo
Juftices of the Peace ,~dthin and for faid county, be, and they
:are hereby~authorized and 'empowered to grant the faid Smith
licenfe to keep a rravern, in the faid houfe wherein he refides,
the remainder of t~e y:ar; without any approbation figned by
the Selechnen; ,,,h1Ch hcenfe, when fo granted and certified by
f£1.id Jufiices to the Clerk of the Court of General Seillons of
the Peace 'within and for faid County, {hall have the fan1c force,
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effeCt, <{peration and continuance, as if the [aid Court of General
SeffiOlwof the P~ace, at faid term, had by law granted [aid Smith
Cope!and fuch hcenfe. - ,
-

xxx.
Refolve, flmp0'ZlJoring; John L. Sullivan to diJPofo oj certain rea!
_'!flatf.

JlJ.n~ 17, 18Q7.

On the peti,tJon of John L. Sulliv~J;l, praying to be empower~
ed to dirpofe of certain real ~frat~ ,;
. RefOlvcd, For the reafons fet ~ortI:- in the petition of John L.
Sullivan, that he be, and he hereby is, allth,ori,zed and empowered, to fell and convey r~~l eftate, 'whereof he ~s [eized and poffeff~4 hl right of Elizabeth, his :wife, and by deed qr deeds duly and
legally executed, to convey any eftate :-vher_eq.f)le is feized in hi?
o\vn right, and to bar any dainl of do\.y-e;r 1he might have there'=
In; and that all q.eeds by hiIn duly executed, ilialrpe fufficient
to convey any real' eH'a.'te whereof he is feized, eith'et 'in his own,
or in her right 'all 'Intents and purpofes; as if fhe were in pof..
feffian of her rea[o11, an~a had' jo~ned "rith hilU in the execution
of fueh deeds 'and conveyances~ <'
"'
i
.
" I

to

XXXI.

f?ejol7!c., 012 petitio1? ~fTboJJzaf Davis, empowering .[oJlat~an Marfl;
_.
EJq. ttJ fulfill certain contrails. June 17, 1 S07.
'
On the petition of Thomas Davis, praying that Jonathar~
Marih, Efq. one of the executors of the latt will and tefialnen~
~)f Cutting rvIoody, late of Newburyport, deceafed tefiate, 111ay
be authorized and empowered to cOlnplete and fulfill certain
contracts made: in: vlritin'g between faid Cutting IVloody, and
faid Thomas DaVIS 'arld vVillialn D2.vis, for the fale of a certain
traEt of land laying "h~ t~e ~~~vn of Buxton, in the County of
York, by faid Moody, to faid ~:r~omas Davis and William Davis:
Rejol·ved, That the raid J9~athan rVlarih, Executor as afore~
['lid, be, and he here~y is a1+thbH~e4 ~nd empowered to fulfill
and carry into full exeqItion the" coh~r3,B:s aforefaid, upon the
performance of the conditions contilnec11ri faid contraEt by [aid
'Thomas and vVillialTI, and on their part'to b?, performed, to ex~
ecute fuch deeds of faid land as faid 1\100di contraCted to execute to faid Tho111as 'and \iVillialll, and as he \,,'ould have been
obliged to execute had he been in full life, and [aid :deeds fo ex~
ecuted, {hall be equllly valid, as though 111ade by faid" , yuttiDG

!vIo2dy.

"

,-

~"","
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XXXII.
1<.ejolrve,jor County Ta:..'cs.

June 18', 1807~

, \vhereas the Tteaf~ters of the following Counties, have laid
their accounts before the . LeQ'iilature
for examination, \vhich
u
accounts have been examiiled ~nd allo\ved; and \vhereas the
Clerks of the Coutts of Gener~lSeffions of the Peace, for the.
flid Counties, have 'exhibited efririlates, made by tIle i:'lidColirts,
of the neceffary charges likely to arife within the [aid fev-eral
Counties for the year enfuing; and bf the 1Ull1S necefiary to
difchatge the ~ebts of the [aid Counties:, Rifo1;v'ed, That ~he [ulns annexed to the following ~ounties,
be, and the fanie are hereby granted a,s a tax, for each county
refpettively, to be apportioned, aifeifed, paid" ~olle[ted and ap~
plied, for the purpofes aforefaid, according to lav\' :.....,;,
Dollarso
IVIiddlefex, feven thoufand feven hundred dollars,
7,700
Plymouth, three thoufalld three hundred and 44 doIse 3,344

XXXIII.
Refllve, ijtablijJJing the falaries of the Lieut. Governor, SecrtHary,
and Treafurer. June 18, ] 807.
ReJolved, That for one year from the laft day of May laR:, the
fum of five hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three
cents, fhall be the pay of his Honor the Lien.t. Governor" to
be paid out of the Treafury qf this Conlmon\y~alth, in quar. terly paYInehts, as the fame ih;ill become due. That t~ere be
allowed and paid to Jonathan L. Aufiin, Efq. Secl'etary, feven
hundred and feventy two dollars and twenty-four cents, which
with feven hundred twenty [even dollars and feventy-iix cents~
he has received in fees before the thirty firfi day of May laft~
ihall be in full fot his fervices as Secretary of this COnllll0nwealth, for one year fr01n the firfi: d~y of June current, being
at the rate of Fifteen hundred dollars by the year, to be paid
in quarterly payment3, as the fame fhall become due; he to be
accountable for fees received in his office in future.
Thlt from the Edt day of June infi::mt, there be allo\vrd and
paid out of the ptlblic Treafury, the rUIn of two thoufand dol~
lars to the Trea[urer and receiver General of this COlTIlTIOnwealth, for his pay in that office, for one ye~r ; to be paid in
quarterly paYlnents.
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XXXIVe
Refllve,for payi,ng Thomas and Andrews, tllzd Manning and Lor. .
ing, for printing and binding 1200Jettsoj' the Laws.
June 18, 1807.
Refllved, That the GoV'ernor~ with advice and confent of the
Council, be, and are hereby authorized and requefted to draw
a warrant on the T'reafur~l", to pay to Manning and Loring the
fum that will be due to them for twelve hundred copies of a
third volume of Laws, according to a contract between thetll
and a C0111mittee of the COlnmonwealth, under a refolve pailed
in June laft. AKo, a warrant to pay to Thomas and Andrews
the fum of five thoufand and one hundred dollars, that may be
due to them for twelve hundred fetts of two volumes of Laws,
according to their contract with a conlmittee of the COlnlnon~
wealth, under a refolve pafTed in lanuary,laft; upon their refpeCtivelyproducing to the Governor and Council certificates
under the hand orthe Secretary, that they have delivered the
books according to their refpeCtive contraCts-and that the
contrad:s afol'efaid, for the purpofe aforefaid, be lodged in the
hands of the Secretary.

xxxv.
Refllve on the petition of Ethel Burch, of Well-Stockbridge, authoriz . .
ing two JUflices to licenJe bim to fell Liquors. June 19, 1807.
On the petition of Ethel Burch of Weft.Stockbridge, in the
County of Berk£hire, praying, for reafons fet forth in his petition, that two Jufi:ices of the Peace may be authorized to licenfe
him to fell foreign difi:illed fpirituous Liquors, in the faid.
town:
Refllved, That any hvo JufHces of the Peace, within and for
the iaid County of Berk£hire, be, and they hereby are, author-·
ized and clnpowerecl to licenie the faid Ethel to fell foreign diftilled fpirituous Liquors, within the faid town of W eft~Stock"",
bridge, agreeably to the prayer of his petition, he conlplying
with the rules and requiiition of the la,v in fuch cafe Inade and
,provided; any law to the contrary notwithHal1ding.

XXXVI.
Rej(J/ve, on the petition of John Peck, granting further time to jettf(:
families on certain land. June 19, 1807.
On petition of John
.lVIiddlefex :

Pecl~) of

Ne"<Nton, in the County of
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RIfol<Lied, Fot reafons fet forth in faid petition, t11at'a fu'rthet.
tilTIe of fix years froin the firft of Marth bit:, be allo\ved tofaid
l:>cck, hi3 heirs and affigns, to fettle twenty-five farniliesupon
faid r-ro-wnihip, numbereq Seve!l, in the q)unty aforeiaid :
Arid that if faid Peck, his heirs and affigns, {hail, \vithin {aid
tilne, fettle the faid riull1ber of fainilies, including \'vhat may
be already thei'e, on faiel r-r()wjy!hip, tl!at then the eftate, right~
and title of faid Peck, his heirs,' and afIigns, fliall be valid, fun
and effeCtual, to all intents and purpofes, as if the conditions of
fettlerpent, expreifed in the original deeds, given of iaid town.;.
fhip by tl~e COlhmittee, appointed by the General Court, to fell
and convey the unappropriated lands in the DifttiEt of IViaine"
had beeh fully and ieafonably cOlDplied "vith : Providerl~ neverthelefs, that the faid Peck, ihall, On cjl~ berore the fitft day of
Decelnber next, gi\te Bond to this C01l11nOnw'ea1th, in the fum
of Fifteen hundred Dollars, ""vith iuHicient furety or fureties, to
the fatisfaetion of the agents for the fale of Eafrern Lands, ton;..
ditioned, that the faid l1lunber of twenty~fivc families {hall, \vithin the faid~tenn of fix years, be fettled on faid ToY.'nihip, or fat'
the payment of Thirty Dollars for each family \vhich ihal1 then
be deficient.
XXXVII.
Rejof.ve on the petition OJ Harvey Utley a1zel others, authorizing the
raljing a Company of Light Infantry, in Palmer, J;Vare and M on ...
Jon. June 19, ] 807.
Refolved, For reafons fet forth in {aid petition, that his Ex,(cHency the Governor ahd COlnnl~tnder in Chief, be ~luthoriz~
ed to raife by voluntary enlHtment, a cqtnpany of Light Infapt-.
ry, in the towns of Palmer, 'Vare and lVlon{on, a11d when [0
l~ai[ed to be annexed to the fifth Regiment, fid1: Brigade and
fourth Divifion bf the r"1iHtia of this COlTIlnOl1\Vealth; provided, the fianding companies in hid towns are not reduced below
the numbe,r required by law ;--faid ,company to be fubjeEt to
all fueh rules, regulatioi1s and tefttidions as arc or may be pro . .
vided by law for governing the Militia of this Commonwealth ..

XXXVIII.Refolve, appointing a Committee to c:wmine tbe d.:lferolt 'UHlys.from
the Bridge of AuguJla to Banger, and a/certain tbe beJl route for
a road.

June 19, 180:70

On the petition of James Stevens jnd others, prayIng that 'a.
Committee may be appcintcd to examine the different 'wvays in

E
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on

which a road Iuay Q~ Wade from the J3ridg~ at Atiguft~~
th(!!,
Kennebeck Rivet", 'to 't1ie tOWil of Bangor, near the head of the,
tide, on t4e Penobfcot River, and' to afcertain the heft rout for
the fanHr~
,
Refllved, Tkat the Hon. 'Jonathan Maynard, Efq. Mofes Hodge>clon, E(q. and M:l!. John Whiting, jun. be a COlumittee, at the
e~penfe of the'petitioIl:ers, tc?.' ~xplore and lay outa Road fou~
Fods wide,·in the mofl:' direct ro-ute the- ,n:ature of the ground
and,the'accommodation of the public will a(ilnit, from the Bridge:
at Augufia, on the Kennebe,ck River,: to t1y~ town of Bangor,'
near the head of the' tide on the, Perlobfcot",River, and to form
art efthnate of the expenfe of cutting, clearIng and making·faid
road, includhrtf the neceiTary bridges and caufe.ways, and'prefent ,the ~aid efiirnate at the J,1ext feffion of the General Court~
with a plah of the falne':;:: and the faid Committee fliall give pub~'
lie notice, of the tiine arid place of the.i,t meeting, for the pure
pofe aforefaid, by publifhing'dJ.e fanle in the Ke'nnebeck Gazette"
and. Eaftern A'1;gus~~three ,veeks fucceflively, the laft'publication
to be ten days; at leafi, before the time of their meeting.
XXXIX.'

ReJolve cJI'tJ)e petition oj John TiVatJon and otber;; flaying Execution,,'
June 19,

1807~

Upon the petiHon of lohnWatfon, I-Ienry Prentifs, and Bar~
tholome"v Cheever,.., praying that Execution upon a: certai:ti-'
jl1dgme'nt Inay be frayed, \vhich judgment ,vas rendered againft
them and Mofes Gill, Efq. at the !aft ternl of the Supreme Ju='
dicial Court, holden at \Vorcefiet, within and for the County
ef Worcefref., in favor of Nathaniel Paine,-Efq. Judge of Prb~
bate? &c. for-'faid County of, Worcefier, an:d execution in favor
ef ThOlnfon J. Skinner, Efq. Treafurer of [aid COlnrrionwealth,)
was ordered to iiTue for a debt due' to faid Commonwe'alth from
the eftate of his late honor-Mofes' Gill, deceafed,:
'
Rejolved, For reafons fet forth in faid petitidn, that the €1erk
of tile Supreme Judicial Court, for the ~ounty of Worcefter",
he, and lIB is hereby direae~ to fiay tli€ iffuing execution, in
favor of faid Treafurcr, U?0rt the judgment aforefaid" for the
fuU term of eiF;~lteen n1onths, frbm the- pafIing of this Refolu-'
rion; provided; that' a :flay of execution in manner aforefaid;
:f.h.:lll in nO '\vife be conftrued,to hinder the iffuing execution up,~
en the {arne judgluent after the expiration of faid term, not~
,vithfianding luore than one yea:r Inay then have elapfed after
tlie rendering the judgment aforefaid ;, at1~ pt-O\rided' alfo, that
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~the raid ,Watfon,Prentifsand Cheever, ~al1 firft give :hondto
[aid Treafurer, with fuffici~nt furety or fureties, for theufe of
'[aid Common~ealth, ,vith ~ondition to pay to the COmlTIOn'wealth, at the expiration offa:ia(e1ghteen n10nths, the amount
;()f faid Judgment and interefi: thel'eon until paid.
. '
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XL.
f.efllve on tfJ4 petitio~~ of -f;VPlia1~l Paul and others,4uthorizing the
fate of land belonging to the Society, in tbe towns of Dighton, Re~
hoboth ,!n¢ SWClllzey. June 19,1807.
:Oll the petition ,of "\Villiam Paul ancl otAcrs, inhabitants qf the
feveral tQWllS of DightoJ}', Rehoti:9tharid Swanzey, in the Coun~y 'Df Bri~<?~, praying for liberty '~o feU "the ,91d lVleet1ng-Ho.lJrfe
;and ~and, ;round about and ,~dj'oining ,the Jalne, in Dighton
aforefaid : .
., .
.;;
I
Refllved, For reafons ftated in faid peti,t).<;m, that the deacons~
t<?gether wi,t;h the committee of the Bapti~' (foci~ty:, in -the to\vns
p.fDightol)~ Re~oboth and Swanfey, be,.and theyare hereby enl~
powered, to fell ,~nd ,c:onvey the land belonging to the faid fo . .
ciety, in the faid' town of Dighton, in the cOJ.lil'iy of Briftol,
sontaining~bout one quarteT of an a9'e,more or le{s, togGth~~
,;~Nith ~he old Meeting~Houfe, frandipg on faid lari.d, th,e .property of the faid Baptift ',Society, ,and to give and execute good
and fufiicient Deeds of the fi?:-tne, and. the proceeds of'th.efaid
fal~) :£hall be depofited ijI the-T~'ea[ury .of the faid Soci.eiY~ fu~~
to their order and difpof~L '
..

,lett

XLI.
Refllvf

on tbe ,petition of Benjamin cHicbborn and others.
!une 19, 1807.

T'he Committee of both houfes to whom was t(}lnmitted the
petition ,of Benjani.in Hichbol:n and others, praying that the
Legiflature Qf this ,St~te, would reque:8: the Executive to make
reprefent:.'ttionl? to the governlnent of the Vnion, in. favor of
tC;c>lJ1~ounding '~their chj~s to certain Ia.nds' whi~h th~y claim
under an act: of the LegIilature of the {tate of GeorgIa, pafIeq.
January 7, 1795, and which has {ince been ceder. by the fame
frat~ to the 'United States, have attended fervice-=~l1d afk leave
to report by pr~pqJing the following re/o/ve, vh. "
. On the petition of Benjan1in FIichborn and others~ praying
tf~ Legiila~ur~ 9f t~is Con1~on\veal~h to interpofe its k~ntl anq

36
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friendly aid, by cmpo\vering the Executive of this Common..
,vealth to folicit -the govenllllent of tht;! U11ited States to afford
thetn relief ~ ,
Rejolved, 'rhat his Excellency the Governor, he, and he here~
l)y is empowered and requefred to Inake fuch reprefentations
to the governllll.:nt of the United States, as he may think expe~
dient, and the nature of the petitioner's cafe may require, in fa~
vor of an an1icablc adjllihnent of their claims,

XLII.
Grant to the llIqffinger, Mr. Jacob kuhn.

June 19, 1807.

Refolved, That thereb~ allowed ~nd p~~d out of the public trea=
fur), to Jacob Kuhn, three hundr~d and fifty dollars, for the
l)reient year, cOP-1mencing the th~rteenth day of May laft, to be
in addition to the fUlll of four hundred dollars, allowed hirn by
~l refol;v~ 9f,lVlarch the twen~y ft.;-:th, 1793." e1b.bliihing· the pay
of the M,eiIepper of ~h~(}~.:p.eral CQ\lrt~
.'
XLllI~

Rejblve dirc8i12g the Seorct417 to cauft to be printed 600 correa
cOjJles- of the Conflitutions oj M'affilcl:JttJe~ts ,and-'United Statc$, '&c'o
,

Jun.e -19, 1 S07.

,ryhe,r~<+s, on exan1hling" the 'Confritution, printed in a fn1all
bool<:, for the ufe. of the Gener'al Court, feveral' en·oi~ 'are found
therein; and it 'being neceiTary there fhqllld be correCt copies
of the faille:'"
,
;
,"
',:":.
Seu. L Rc/o/vcd, That the Secretary be, and he is hereby
direcred to procure to' be printed or good type, and paper, 600
correcTGopies of the Confritut.ion of this Gornmbn\vealth, con..;
fonuable tothe original un pardllnent, enrolled iB the Secreta-'
ry's ofiice, and to be atte~cq to be a true C9PY by the Secretary~ .f\.lfo; thl~ fanle n1,lrnber ,of copies of the C6nfiitution o~'
the U.nited States, to .be ad,ded thel~etd, 'with aU th\~ alnendl
~l1ents to it which hrrye 1=>.ee'n: adopted" withl prOpE.r' marginal
references toeJ,d~ fecE'on' inct artide, of both of f:<lid ConiHtu":
tions~ ~rtd to have added ip. th~ title page of ·t~lC. book~ordered
by tbe G~ncral Court, for the ufe of tbe Go'ver'nJJlcnt, to be 'well
DOllnd4nq'lettered on one fide-For thc General C()urt, and on.
the back as uiual.
.
.. .
.' ' "
"
Seu: 2. pc it further reJoh;cd, That the Secretary be, and he
~s hereby qireB:ed to make ~ \vritten contr'aCt for 'printing faiq
C~~1~fl:ituti6ns, \vith the printers to the 'General Court, 'or

any
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other printer, \vho {hall. do the 'work be-q: ~nd. c~~ap~ft; and
'when the books aforefald are completed and dehvered Into, the
Secretary's ofilce, to, l~y the acc?u~ts f?; ~'h; fam~ b~f6l:~ !~e
Governo\' and CouncIl, for theIr exannnaUon and allo\vantc,
'who are hereby authorized to dr~lw a\vatrant on the Trea{urer,
for the payment t h e r e o f , - . " ,~ . ' "
.'"

XLIV.
Refil·ve, empowering Horatio

o'Ws

Oil

9.

Balch, Efq. to let ~r leafe the Mead.,

tbe Commonwealtb'rLands, iiz tiJeCoul'ziyoj' Hancock~
June 19~ 1807.
.

Whereas, by a refolve of thi~ Comlllonwealth, paifed r:~prua:",
ry /J, 1807, appointing 'HoI:atlo"G':: Balch, Efq. Super~ntendent
of Indian Affairs f9t Penobfcot tribe, vefting him with' certaiI~
powers~ as e~prf!ire~ in' fa11 ):efo.lv~", b?t no provifion'. being
luade for die care of the n1eadows on'the Con1mon\vealth'g,
land :
'.
"
.
.",
r
'
L

'

Therefore Rejol"lJed,T.?at I-Ioratio G. Balch, Efq. Superintend..
ent of Indian Affairs for the Penobftqt Tribe~ 'be, and hereby is
authorized to let, or leafe, annually ,~'~
the· meadows on the
land of this COlnmonwealth, "ul1on at adjoining' Penobfcot
River, in the County of -fIancock, and relic)er to th~ ,General
Court yearly a true account of his doings; an'Q. that anY'perfon
W!lO ih~ll Cut any grais, fianding: or- grc)\vin 9,op. any of th~la~ds
belongl~1g to thIS Comlnon,vealth as aforeiald, iliall forf(~lt 'ang.
pay tre.ble the va1.ue of any fuchgrafs fo cut, feJ.l'or rell10ved'to,
be reco'vered in any-action', 01' acriol1S of treipafs 'in'iny Court
proper to 'try the fame; and it {hall be' the duty of f;liQ'~uperin
tencient, iogive feafonable inforniat:ion; of any trefp<lifes upon
the afdrefaid·lailds', .. or a'rii offences' 'againfr the provifi'o'ils of
this Refolve,to the Attorney or Solieitor'r General; "\"ho 'are
hereby direCted, tlo profecute fat,. and' recover all penaltiet, or
forfeitures v. hich may ,~c~rue, by virtue of this refolve'.
:.

an

c

7

:x.LV.
t

'

paying a balance due to the Superintendent of the State
Prijon and maki'ng '{i furtber CtjJpropriation.· June 19, 1807~

R~(olve j(Jr

ReJof.ved, ~hat tflere be aUo'wed ~nd pa,id out of the Treafury
CQn1n10n,vealth to 'lJanieI Jickfol1 Efq. Superintendent
of the State Pdfon; 'the furi10f fix'thdufand and five :hundred
dollars including the balance no'v due to the faid Jackion,
~hat his Excellency the Govel~nor, by and with advice of Caun~

of. this

an4

.

~.

,

",

~.,

~

·
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dI, is hereby authorized to iifue his warrant in favor of thefaid
D~tli'~l Jackfon in his faid capacity,he to be accou~tab~e fo~ the
.p.me In the next fettletiI,~~~ of his accounts
o

XLVI.

ReJolve on petition of Betfly Fqfler, now Beifey Goodell, (tuthorizing
tbe Juq,ge of Probate oj Worcefler to re-ex~1!Zine her adminiflra
.'
(jon Accounts~ "June 19, 18b7.
.
a

On petition of Betfey Fofter, late of New Braintree, Widow,
no\v Betfey Goodell, ,vife of Ab~~ 9oodell,of Monfon, in the
County of Hampfhire, Efq. ad~11inifiratrix on the eftate of D,an~
iel Fofte,r, late of New7Br~:ntree,' Cl~rk :
'. .
, Rifolved, For reafons_fet forth in'f.~rd petition, that the Judge
of Probate, for the County of WorceH:~i', be directed to re-e-.xaluine. the adlninifiration accounts of faid Betfey Goodell;
and correct any errors, which he lllay find in faid accounts,
:and to deduCt any [unl.;· or .fums6f mohey, which faid Betfey;
)11ay have by miftake ~harged herfelfwitlh from fhe halq.nce~
which appears to rern?J.in in her hanqs. - . -' - ,-,
...
)
,

,~(

1\

~LVII~

F- ifo l'1ie for leafing the Rrovincr-HouJe for (mc yrar.

Jun~ 19, 1807.G

1

ReJolved, That the Treafurer, and Secretary, of this ComTI10n,wealth be, and they are hereby authorize~. and directed;
to leafe out the prqyil?ce.Houfe, (fo called)
its dependen:
des fron1 the day of the expiration of the prefent leafe, tp the
Erfr day of July, ~Thich vv-ill be in the year of our Lord, one
thoufand eght hundred ~nd eight ; t~e rent to be l?a~~ into the
'"[reafury il~quarterly p'ayine)j~~ c.,

-and

XLVIII.

if Phinehas Kimball, authorizing the raijing
a ?;,ew ~QJJlPany oj Light-lnjalury,' in New-Salem and TtVen(le'!!. -.
June 19, 1 ?P7.

ReJolve ~n the petition

On the petition of Phinehas Kimball, and others, praying fo~
leave to raife a company of Light-Infaritrr in the towns ofNew=
Salem and Wendell, in the County of +-Iamp{h~r~ :
-f?efllved, Fot re~fQns fet forth in [aid petitIon, that his Excelbncy the Governor, and COlnmander in Chief, be, a~thorize9
to raife by voluntary enlifin1ent) a company of Light Infantry,
in the to\Y.Q.s of .t--TeVl-Sale:J11, and VI endell, provided the fianc\<i
.
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in f~id towns, are not reduced belo\v tl~e Durn ...
her required by la~-:"'faid company, to be fubjeB: to all fl1~h
tegulatioHsand reft~i{tions) as are, or Inay be pro'Videdbyhi:'rv~
for governing the militia; of this Commonwealth .

ing' companies

. XLIX .
Rifolve dn petition' 6f Philo H. Tflajl:;'burn and othet~, authoriz.ing
d c017ipany of L igbt-Infan try, in l?rankfort, in'the County of Hancock. June 19, 1807.
On the petition: of Philo H. -ivVafhburn and othets, inhabi...
tants 6f the town of Frankfort, in th~ County of. Hancock"
praying for leave to raife ~ Liglit-hlfantry company ~.
_Refllvell, That his Excellency the Governor, with advi,ce or
Council, be, and he is hereby authorized, ~6 raife by voluntary
enlifiment,a companyof Light-Infantry,in the townofFrankfort~
in the County of Hancock, provided: the itanding companies ~rt
faid to\\'n ihan not be reduced below the rtulnber required' oy
11.\,,: and when fo raifed, to be annexed t6' the third Re~:ilnent
in the firfr Brigade, and' tenth Divifion, of the. Militia '(;f this
Comm 6n iVealth, and {hall be fubjecr to all fuch rules, regulations, and refiricrions, as are, or may be provided by la\V fol;"
the government of the Militia of thi's CqrnluolHvealth.
Y

L.
Refol~e on' t:;e petition of SCl'!71uel 71f. Phelps, aufhorizing the rai)ing'
a company of Light In/antry, in Marblehead. June 19, 1807 ..
On the petition of Samuel W. Phelps and others, praying for
'!fave to raife a Light Infantry Company in the town of IvIar..
blehead, in the county of Effex :
, Refllved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that his EXm
tellency the Governor, with the advice of Council, be, and he
is hereby authorized to ra,i{e by voluntary enlifiment, a' compa~
ny of Light Infantry ~ in the tovvn of Marblehead, provided the
fianding con1panies in [aid town, are not reduced below the
number required by lavv: faid cOlupany to be fubj~a to aU
fuch rules, regulations and refiricrions as are or n1ay fue provid~
ed by law for governing the Militia of this Commonwealth.
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LI.
Rejolve, authorizing tbe raijing a company of Light Infantry ill
Camden, in the County of Lincoln. June 19, 1807.

On the petition of Tilfon Gould and others, praying for leave
to raife by voluntary enlifhnent, a company of Light Infantry,.
in the town of Calndeb, in the county of Lincoln, ,vithin
the fourth Regiment, flrft Brigade, and eighth DivHion of the
Militia of.this Cbmmonwealth :
Refllved, rrhat his 'Excellency the Gbvei"nor, with the advice
and confent of Council, be, and he is' hereby authorized and
empowered to raife by voluntary enliftment, a company of
Light Iilfantry, in the to\vn of Camden, in the county of Lin~
coIn, within the fourth Regiment, firft Brigade and eighth Divifion of the Ivlilitia of this Commonwealth; provided the
ftanding companies ih faid town are not thereby reduced be ...
low the number ptefcribed by law; faid company when raifed,
to be fubjecr to all fuch rules and ie'gulations, as are or may be
provided by la\v, for governing. the lV[ilitia of this' Cornmon~
wealth.
LII.

ReJolve, gr.anting a Pen/zon to lJrael Morgan.

1une i9, 18070

On the petition of Ifrael Morgan:
Refolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Public
Treafury, fifty dollars by the year, to Ifrael Morgan, in confideration of thQ Ibis of his right foot, \vhile on Inilitary duty.
LIlI.

Refolve;for paying the Committee on Accounts. June 19, 1807.
Refll·ved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Public
Treafury, to the cohllnittee appointed to examine and pafs on
accounts prefented againfi: the Comn10nwealth, for their attend·
ance on that fervice, during the prefent [effion, the fU111S an ..
nexed to their nalnes refpecrively, in addition to their pay as"
1Ileinbers of the Legiilature.
Han. Thomas Hale,
Nineteen days,
19 dollars.
flan. David Perry,
Nineteen days,
1.9"
Silas IIolman, Efq.
Nineteen days;
19"
William Young, Efq.
Nineteen days,
19~,
Nathan FHher, Efq.
Fifteen d~ys,
15"
which [U1TIS fhall be in full for their fervices aforefaid.
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LIV.

/(e/olve

072

the petition of James 2r'ozmg, jUi.,.

JUhe 20, 1807",

On the petition of James Young, jun. late a captain of a
company of Infantry, in the third Regilnent, nrit Brigade and
eighth Diviiion of the Militia of this COllllTIor:nvealth, praying
that the ientence of a diviiion Court-lVlartial, given again it hint
on the flrrt day of Decelnber !aft, IDay be fQ far reverfed and
annulleci, as that he may be capable of holding any military office to which he flull be at any tilne hereafter eleCted or ap~
pointed:
'
Refolvcd, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that the fentence bf faid Conrt .. 1VIa'rtial, fa far as refpeEts faid James Young,
jun. being adjudged incapable of holding any 111ilitaty C0tn ...
l11iffion uilder this Comn10nwealth, for four years, be, and hereby is reverfed ~ and the faid Janles Young, jl1i1. is hereby detlar~
ed capable of holding any nlilitary office under this Comnl0n~
wealth, to vvhich he Inay be at any tilne hereafter, confiitution~
any eleCted or appointed, the {aid fen tenee of the faid Court...
lYlartial to the contrary notwithitanding.

,tV.

of Conway, 631 doilars- and 85
cents, to fatisfy judgment, recovered againj! bim by tbe adminijlrator of the eJlate of John Murray. June 20, 1807.

ReJof.ve granting Jonathan vVare,

On the petition of Jonathan \iVare, praying that the' Commonsvealth \vould pay the fmn of one thouEu1d and eighty-one
dollars and forty-three cents, the alTIOunt of the judgnlCnt for
the debt and coits, recovered againfr him, in the Circuit Court
of the United States, on a bond held by Daniell\1urray, adnlinif1rator on the eftate of John Nlurray, abfentee, {aid petitioner
having given a bond to the COlluncn,1.,'calth for faid debt, by
virtue of a refolve pafTed Ft'IJl'uary 1, 1796 :
Refllved, For reafons fet forth in faid petition, that there be,
and hereby is granted to the faid Jonathan Ware, the fum of
fix hundred and thirty-one clollars and eighty-five cents, ,vhich
together "vith four hundred and forty-nine dollars and fifty""
eight cents, the balance dlJe on the bond of the [aid Jonathan,.
no,v in the Treafury of the Comnlon,vealth, which bond the
rrreafurer is hereby authorized to cancel, '\vil1 be in full of faid
judglnent; and that his Excellency the Governor, be requeUed
to dra,v his ,van'ant on the 'r'reaiu.rer for i~lid [uln of fix hun..
dred and thirty-~ne dollars and eighty .. five cents. :.
F
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LVI.

Reft1.ve"authorizil1g Eph~:aim Lawrence to file a plat;, in the Sf?1j?"e~'
tary's Office, with the dllfor regulating the FiJhery in Merrimac'
1'iver, propofed the 16tlj day of March, 1805. June 20, 18070

, Upon' t~;e petition of Jiph~aim, Lawrence, pr~yiiig that he'
may be alIo"\ved to file the copy of a plan whic,h is referred to~.
in the aCt aforefaid, entitled" an {itt in addition to an ACt: enc
titled an Act to regulate the catc1;ing of :Salmon, S'had and Ale
wives, and to prevent obftrucrion's in,Merrin1ac.. River, and in
the other rivers and {frean1s, runn'lng into' the f~r.oe, within this.
<;ommonwealth, and fSF repeaEng, feve~'al aCts hith~rto made'
{~r" th~t purpofe," which plan hag been ce,rtified by the Hono.
Jo~athan I\.faynard, Efq. one of the corrl1nittee who made the~
original. plan, to be a true copy thereof; may be' filed in the'
office orthe 8,ecretary of this COlumon'wealth, \vith the aCt aforeQ.'
£iid, and when fo filed, ihall be as valid and effectual, to all in",
tents and "purpofes, as the original plan aforefaid, would have"
Deen, any: thinK in the act: aforefaid -to / the contrary notwitha\-~
iEuiding.'.
d

LVU.

Refllrvejor paying the Chaplain and Clerks of both HouJe.i;."
June 20, 1807.

Re(oL'-vtd,',That there be allo,ved and 'paid "o11t of the Pub1ic.
Treafury; iixty.dollars to the Rev. Thomas Baldwin, Chaplain
to the LegHla,ture:;~o John D.D:1l1bar, ~fq. Clerk of the. Sen~
ate, and to Charles P. $uII?-ner, Eiq. Clerk of the Houfe of Rep-:refentatives, one hundl~ed;a.nd- fifty dollars each, in f\lll for their.
fervices aforefaid, the prefent feffion ; and to Geo. ·E. Vaughan ll
Efq. ,AffiHant Clerk of. the Senate', one hun:dn~~, dollars;
and to Tho~. Walkut, Ailifhlnt Clerk of the Houfe of ~eprefen~
tatives, one hundred dollars, 'which fUlns ihall be in full for their.
fervices :refpeCtively, theprefent feilion of.' the General Court",
LVIII;.
Rejol1)e for' tHe Jal(! of TransferabPe Stock', and pUI"chafe oj" Stati
Notes.· June- 20, 1807.

Refllved, That the Trea[urer of this COll'11TIon,vealth, be, and;

ne is' hereby

authorized and empow'ered to make fale of the.
whole 'or any part of the: ten certificates of the fix ger centStocl:.
of the,United States, ~\lno'Ulnting, to ~eventy-fix thoufand. fi~
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}+lundred and eighteen dollars and feventy-four cents, which
~Stock is the property of this Commonwealth, and is transfera..
~le. And one Certificate 9f three per cent Stock,. for two thou ...
{and four hundred an~ ftxiy-eight dQllars~nd ninety-five cent~51
'which frock, is alfo the prdj1erty of this Cq~lmonwealth, and is
'transferable :
',,' ,
, Provided however, that the ~ai~ fix .per ,ce~t ~toc~ {hall not
,be fold under par, and the 'fa,id' Certificate :'qf three per ce~t
'Stock ihall not be fold for lefs than [txty-feven per centu~.
And be it further rejol'lJed, That the 'Pt;efident of the Senate:!>
Speaker of the Houfe of Repreft:fntatives and Treufurer, of this
Comnlonwealth, be, and they are hereby dire fred to inveft the
~proceeds arifing fro:m the fale of a.ny ~Qf ~dle {aid Stocks in
,the purchafe of the notes of this Comlnonwealt~.
, And be it further refllved, That then~ be ,fLllowe,d and pai4
to the faid perfons, fa appointed, as a cOIl!p~nfarion for the fel~
~viCes herein prefcribed, three-fourths of one per centum on the
:alTIOunt of the notes of this Commonwealth, 'vrhic~ they may
'purchafe by ;virtue of this refolve.
· And b/it fu-rtber refllved, That there !hall not be paid, :in pur. .
chafe of faislil¢ites, lTIOre than in the proportion of one hundred!.
dollars for .one' hundred dollars amount of th.e 'nates of thw
i Comm,9nvlealth: '"',
'
.

LIX.
Refo1'l.!,c,fi r the S,~~ret(lry if PCJY 4J!tjlant Clerks.

June 20, 1807,,,

Refllved, That there be allo\ved :and paid out of the Public
'Treafury, three hundred dollars, ti:nto :Tonathan Loring Auftin,
'Secretary of this Commonwealth, f91' pay for affiftant Cler:ks,
f;luployed tJ expedite the public buunefs, he to be accountable
tor the ['llne, and that his Excellency t'he :;Governor, be req,uefr,ed, by and \vith the 'advice af!.d confent of the Council, to draw
'pis warrant on .t,h~ Tre~i~rer accordingly.'
.
~X.

f(efllve on tbe petition of Freder-i,ck Spence, direl1ing the Sherif/
Suffol/~ to difc!?arge hi'!z. June 20, 1807 ~

of

,

On ~h.e petition of Frede~ick SpeI}ce, ihewing, that ever finCt~
~he thlrty-firft day of IVlarch lafr, he has been confined in the
goal in the County of Suffolk, by virtue of an execution in fa-=
V9F o.f t~is Commou\vcalth, aln~unting to the fUIn of fixty~tw~
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dollars and forty~t'N'O cents; and that p.e is ,wholly unable tG
pay any part of i~lid [UIn, or to itipport himfelf in prifon :
It is therefore Rifolved, That the \vhole of the at'orefaid fUlTI,
amounting to iixty-t\VO dolh"rs, and forty-two cents, be, and
n.ereby is relllitted to faid Frederick Spence, and that the Sher..
iff of the County of Suffolk, be a11d he hereby is .directed to
discharge the {aid Frederick Spence from prjson, provided the
iaid Spence be not there confine~ by virtue of an execution, or
me[ne procefs in favor of any individual, or individu,als, or fot:
any caufe other than the execution before nwntioned.
LXI.

Refolve on petition of James Parnell I-Iyde, dire8ing the
S,df'olk to difcharge him. JUIle 20, 1807.

S~erif! oj'

On the petitlQl1 Qf lalnes Parnell I-iyde, :(hewing, that ever
fince the thil:d day of March laft, he has been confined in the
goal in the County of Suffoll~, by virtue of two executions, in
favor of this C01111110n\vealth, againil the faid Hyde, aillounting to the fU1l1 of one hundred axid fqlp;teen qollars, and ninew
ty-feven cents, each, a,nd that he is 'wholly uIla,ble to pay any
part of faid fun1, or to filpPQrt ~imfelf in prifon :
.
It is tberefore Rcfolcued, That the "vhole of the fUlus contained
in th.e afore1aid executions, alTIm.+nting to two hundred and
t\venty-nine dollars, and ninety-four cents, due, by virtue of
the two executions <JJorefaid, be, and hereby aJ,"e remitted to
hirn., the iiid Hyde, and that the Sheriff of the County of SuE.
folk, be and he hereby is directed to difcharge fa1d Hyde from
prifon, provided the iaid rlyde be not there. confined by vir~
tue of 'any execution, or mcil1e procefsin favor of any indi.:.
vidual or individuals, or for any dVl~[e otl~er than the two exe ..
cutions before mentioned.
LXIL
R~/oh)c

dircCliiZg tIS,C AttQ;:ncy Genera) to flay proceedillg.\ {)gaiJ~!Z J~'ru
tiers in tbe D!ftritl if Maine, and gi'vingJaid fcttf~r.r a jartbeT
ti:'?:;; to make p(~ymeiZt. JLlne 20, 1~97~

'VhereJ.S by ~. rei'blve of' the General Court~ pa£fed the 3d
rl:J,Y 'qf lV£2.1'ch1806, the Attorney Genera~ was dir:eB:ed to ejecr
certain ft,ttlei's on the lands belonging to this Commonwealth;

in the DifrriCt of lVlaine, 'who {hot~ld fail of completing the
pLtyrn~Dt for the lots 011 \vhich they had fettled refpecrively, on
or befoJ:e the 3d 113.y of :l\'Iarch 1807, 2,nd \vhereas it appeaq
~h3t tb,c hid p:lym.cnts arc not yet fpl1y CO~11'pleted ~.
\

.

~

r
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Therefore ReJof.ved, That the [aid Attorney ~eneral, be di.,.
reCted to Hal his proceedings relative to the fame, until the
28th day of February next, and the agents for the fale of eafr=
ern lands are directed in the mean time, to receive any monies
which the {aid {~ttlers may pay, and to make out the deeds of
their re:Cpecrive lots, in the rifualinanner ; any thing in the faig
fefolve of March sd, 1806, to the coptrary nstwithfra~lding.
LXIII,

Grant to the

lvf~!fellger

to purcHaJe Fuel? f.£fc,

June 20, 1807.,

ReJolved, Th4t there be allowed and paid out of the Treafu.,
ry of this COlnmonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, NJe.fIenger of the Gen~
eral Court, the fum of eight hundred dollars, to enable hitn to
purchafe fuel, and fuch other articles, as may be' neceilary for
the ufe of iaid Court; he to be flccauntable for the expenditure
pf the f a i l l e . '
,-

LXIV.
Rejolve,jetting qfide the p.roceeditzgs of {z Court Martial, relativf
, to Jofeph Loring;jurio c' June 20, 1807 •

..

The COlnmittee of both Houfes, on petition of Jofeph Loring}!
jun. have attended the duty affigned' theIn, and no\V' frport,
';-rhat the faid Loring received a Comlnffiion, d~ted Angun IH,
1803, as Captain of an Infantry COlnpany, raifed at large in
the town of Boilon, ftiled °the Wafhington Infantry-at this
tiIne Charles Davis cOlnrnanded q. 'Vvard,'Company of Infantry
in the i~llne to\Vll, bi virtue 'of a COlnluiffion ·dated April 6th,
180S,-aftenvards, 0iz~,on the 7th day qf June, 1804, he was
elected by the Bofton Light Infantry, ,~nd received a COIDlniffion as Captain of, faid CQlnpany, of the laft date; 'and after~
\vards was placed in t4e line below {aid Captain Loring, in confornlity to the dates of their refpeCtive commiffions.-O~) the
20th June, 1805., a Gener~l Order -vras iifued ~y theCom=
rnander in Chief, directing' Capt~ins 'IVIeffenger;:Loring and
Davis, to receive new COlnmiffions, that Cflptai~ Davis f110uld
take Tank of Captain Loring, notwithi1:anding the" 'dates: of
their refpe(1ive C0l111nifiions; and that Capt. Loring ihould re~
ceive aLight Infantry COllllnifiion to COl1unand an Infantry
COlupany, although his Subalterns then held and Hill hold Infantry Comn1iilions ;-to this Order Capt. Loring objeCted, as
'qnconfiitutional and illegal, becaufe it took frOlTI hirn a Com~
~~iffion without h~s confcnt, and becaufe 1t :lffigned to Capto
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Davis a priority o(rank, not derived from 'the date of his Com,;
million: he repl~ererited his cafe to the Comn1ander in Chief
without effect, and was' arrefted in Oct. 1805, for abetting hi~
-company to 111utiny, and on other charges, of all which he was
acquitted in Deceluber of the fame year'; ~p,ut was held in arreft
~llntil Apri~, 1806-~fterwa.rds faid Loring forwarded to the
Commander in Chief his' \:vifh that he lnight be permitted to
refign : this COlTIll1U11icatiol! cy!ftp laid before the Council, but
not until he had been again ar;re~~d for refufing to ackno\vI€dge the faid Davis as his fuperior ,Gfucer, ana to it 'he never
received an anfwer,. 'This h.ft arreft Y18JS in September, 1806,
land in the {ucceecling month, in purfuance of orders from Maj01;
General Elliot, he \V:lS tried by a Court Martial, fentenced to
'be, ~en10ved fro,111 office, and. difqualified Jrom holding any
Mlhtary Con1mlffion under thIs COlTI1TIOn\vealth for the term
,of three y'ears. The f(lid Loring alfo cOlllplairis) that the mem~
bers of this Court rvIartial were not regularly deta;~ed, and that
by this means he has been deprived of a fair
itnpartial
trial ':,~
, <
'
, Y oUf Cowmittee ?-re of opinion, That the Gener~J Drder of ,
..the 20th of June, 180,$" js \1l;lconftitutional, becaufe 'po o~cer,
duly c~~mii1ioned, c?-n be removed from his office, but:tJy,"fhe
addrefs of both Haufe.;; to the Governor, or by fair' tfia.-l' 'il}.
Court Martial;' and becaufe the property of an individual tati~
l~Ot be taken frGu1hilll but by legal procefs :
~
The power of o~-'ganizing, anning, and difciplining the Mili:
tia, is expreisly ve.G:ed.in the Government of the United States,
and Congrefs' have exercifed this power by an aCt:, paired May
8th, 179~ ; this aCt: muft be hincling on the l'.1:ilitia of this Conl . .
inonwealth ; for theaB:s of CQngnHs, luade in purfuance of the
Conftitution of the United States, are" paramcmnt to our ftate
la,vs, and even to our ftate ConftitlitictIl,' The pE(ople of this
COlllluonwealth in adopting the confiitu'clon of the United
States, have declared the fame, an,d
la,vs"rhade in purfuance
thereof; to be the fupren1e la\'vs' of the land, ':the ,Conftitution,
or la\vs of any i,'tate to the contrary notwithitamjing : 'l'he right
of determining rank is incident to the pO'V\l"er of 'organization,
and has been poiitively determined in the 8th Section of faid
ad: of May 1792, in there :viords: "That all co 111 miflioned officers {hall take rank according to the date of their Cbinmif{ions." l.-'he General order aforefaid, having for its objecr; the
;efiabliihment of rank in a manner rep-ugn'ant to the faid Act of.
1792, your committee are of opinio~, muft therefore be ~ll~",
'&11•

and

all
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, in the dec1~rat1ori .~f rights, Art. 17th, it is faid, that the mi1i~
tary power ihall alv~ays be held in Exact fubordination to the'
civil authority, .andpegoverned by it. It is alfo faid, Art. 22d"
tpat the LegiflaturE! ought frequently to .aifemble for the redrefs of grievances. If ti.ie power of redrefling all wrongs is in...
herent in our government, of \vhich we think there can be 110
do.ubt, we think itmuft be obvious that this power, being veil.
edin no 9ther body, muil l'·eft in the Legiilature, and may be
exercifed refpecting the Milit;;tyy with as much pliopriety as t{)~
wards the Civil concerns of the Commonwealth.· It will be rt!c ...
ollected that this·.power has been confiantly exerciied in fetting'"
:ifide the proeeedings of Judicial Gourts, for apparent errors i~;
their proceedings, or ~y reafon of their not having had that
fair and impartial trial 'which is cont~mplated by the Conftitu~
tion. This is. not. aifuming' the Judicial power, if the Citizen is.
no~ .t~er~by ~ieprived of a new trial.
.
" The petitioner has proved by the record's of the Court JVhr...
tial, and by original papers in the cafe, that the members \vere
not regularly detailed, by rea[on vvhereof he has not had that
fair and impartial trial to which every citizen is entitled. T'h~
regular' detaihnent of the members of a Court Itlartial is as ne~
ceffary to a fair triar as the regubr impannelment of a Jury; for
if the principle of detailment by regular rotation is peBnitt'€d
to' be }nfdnged, the rigllts and charaCters of inferior officers;
may be' placed wholly at the mercy of fuperiors, V\rholn they
may be fo u~.fortunate as to offend.
From thefe coniid.erations', your con~l1nittee. are of opinion,.
that the proceeding, of faid: Court Martial ihould be fet aude, in
order that the faid. Loring 11.1ay have a fair and impartial trial;
they therefore offer the follo:wing Refolve,- \vhich' is fubmitted ..
A. HILL, per order.
vVhereas, it appears that Jofepli Loring, j"un. a Captain of the
Militia in the to\vn of BoHon, has beell tried', fentenced to beremoved from office, and adjudged incapable to hold any military corbrhiffioIi under this Commonwealth, fot the tenn of
three years, by a COll'rt Manial, begun and holden at Boilon on
the 28th day of OCtober, A. D. 1806, and \vhereas it appears
that fome of the melnbers of faid Court Martial were not regularly detailed, and that faid Jofeph Loring, jun. has not had'
that fair and impartial trial to \vhich he "vas entitled, and hal
petitioned this Court for redrefs :
.
Therefore ReJol·vcd, That the proceedings of [aid Court Mar..,
rial, relative to the faid Jofeph Loring, jun. be, and the fame are,
her,eby wholly fet afide9.
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LXV"
Refllve, on thi petition of .i1brah'ain Munroe, diretling the Attorney
or Solicitor General to defend bim in a luit commenced by Oliver
Eager and wife. 1une 20, 1807.

On the petition of Abrahaln Munroe, praying that the Attorney General may be directed to defend a certain fuit commenced by Oliver Eager and his wife, plaintiffs, In error, to reverfe' a judglnent for the confiication of certain TraCts of Land,
lyinp in the County of Worcefter, which fuit is now pending
in the Supreme Jud~cial Court in the County of Worcefter :
Rifol'tled, That the Attorney General, or Solicitor Genera1,
of this Common\vealth, be, and he hereby is authorized and
direCled to appear and defend faid Suit, and to do therein
\vhatever is expedient to be done for the inter eft of the Commonwealth.

L1CVr.
Refolve, on tbe petition oj lfaac Cha17lbe1"lajn, dircffing the Treafurcr
to dijcharge a Mortgage Deed.

June 20, 1807.

.

On the petition of Ifaac Chamberlain, praying for liberty to
exchange Securities with the Treafurer of this Common"realth :
Rejolved, That the Tteafurer be, and he hereby is authorized
_and enlpowered to difchargc a mortgage deed of certain Lands,
lying on the eaft fide of Penoblcot River, in the County of Hancock, dated January 22, 1802, lnade by faid Chalnberlain, and
lodged in the, Tteafurer's Office, as collateral fecurity. for the
payment of hIS bond, of the fame date, for thefum of ilx hundred and forty.foUl" dollars and twenty cents; and to receive
in lieu thereof, a Mortgage deed of certain real eitate, fituate
in the the town of Chelmsford, in the County of Middlefex, as
he, fhall judge fufficient to fecure the payment of the faid bond:
Provided however, that faid Chalnberlain {hall pay and difcharge all the interefl: due on faid bond at the date' of the laft
mentipned mortgage.
LXVII.

Refolvc, granting pay te the Clerks in the TreoJurer and Secretary's
QlJicese June 20, 1807.

R e(o hIed, That there be allo\ved and paid out of the Treaf~
'fy of this Gotnmonvirealth, to the t~yVO Clerks in the Treafurer's
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Office, and to the firft Clerk in the Secretary's Office, three dol~
lars and eighty-four cents per day; and to the other two Clerks
€lnployed in the Secretary's Offic~, three dollars per day, -~or
each day they n1ay be eluployed in faid Offices refpecrively,
fro~n the firfr day 6fJune, infrant, to the firft day of JUne, one
thoufand eight hundred and eight.
LXVIII.

Refolve., appointing Charles TUl'ner,jun. Bjq. to explore and mark
out the mqft direCl route from Penobjcot River to the El0i1:ern lille
of the State. June 20, 1807.

On the petition of Silllon Packard and others, and a1fo the
petition of Samuel E~ Dutton and others, praying that i Road
lllay be laid out from Penobfcot River to the Eailern line of
the Comnionwealth, and to the River St. Johns; Report the
follov/ing refolve, vlhich is fubluitted.
J. MAYl-JARD, per order.
Rcfol·ved, That Charles Turner, jun. Efq. be, and hereoy is
appointed a Surveyor to explore and mark out a route, in the
luofi: direB: courfe the land 'will adnlit of, froln the Penobfcot
Rivet, through the lands fonnerly fold to Jackfon and Flint, to
any part of the public Grants, located on the Eafrern line of
the COffiluonwealth, and fo on north (through the townfhip of
Mars-Hill, granted to the old Soldiers) until it fhall ihike the
River St. Johns.
Be it further rejol'-oed, That the Governor, ,vtth the advice of
Council, be requefied to draw' his 'warrant on the Treafurer:for the fum of five hundred dollars, to enable the faid Turner
. to carry the foregoing Refolve into efFeCt, he to ;be accountable
for the expenditure of the L'unc.
I

RESOLVES';June 18011

'5.(1'

Roll No. 57. June 1807.
THE COlnlnittee o.n accounts, h~ving examined th~ fevera~;
accounts they now prefen~,
REPOR'r, That there l.te due to 'thE; corporations and .per~
fODs p~reafter n1el1tioned, thefurns fet to ,tl1ei-r: names re[pe~ive~
1y,' w hich,when allowed and paid,' will be .in full ;difch~rge of'
I

'"

the [aid 'accounts 'to the feveral dates therein mentioned~
Which is -refpeCtfully fubmitted,
TH01\!IAS' HALE, per order.

Paupe'r"Accoimts. '
D.. Ca
Xmeibury, for boarding, clothing, nurfing and ode..
toring Jonathan Sidwell, t,o the 18th,May, 1807, , 7i 75'
Adall1S, for boarding, clothing and nuding Freeman
Blakely, and Sufannah CalTIp, to '22d May, 1807~
:lI:d Catharine, an Iridian woman, to:the tiine other
,death inCluding 'funeral diar-ges.,fm'~ 61
Brookfield, lor boardin g Luke Finney anli George ',.
Ballingto11', to the 2'Oth May, 1807,
49 20'
Belchertown,f6r"boarding, clothing and nurling Amos",
,A111es and '.Vife, to 25th Mg,y, 1807" and pavi,d'
Chamberlain, to ·the tilhe of his· death, including fuG.
,ncral expe'nfes~;
',"
,.
117 82Barn{table, for fUppOfting John LfllTibee, to the' time
of his death, including fUl~eral expenfes"
, 117 73,
BradforQ, J<?Pr boaT~ing" al1d"clothing loihua L.,Alfa.rs~~
to 1ft J nne, 1807,
,
36 '75
Bridgwater" forb oardin g, and clothing Willinn B1ack.~·
ley and ~rcderick Bingner., to 1ft June, 1807, and
B~njalnin.Palmert.o the time of his death, including
,dG.d:er'q bill for {aidPaln1er, and funeral expenfes,
7S 0';
Becket; for: boarding'; clothing, ,1)urfing, and doCtoring Prince'Starkweather and his family, and Daniel
Latnphicr, to' 2sd'l\1ay, 1807,
63 22<
Boxborough, for-board\'ng and'clothing John M1Coy,
to,28th M(lY, 1807,:
57 94-'
J3al"rc, for:' buarding, clothing and Durfing Pri~TIna
Humphreys and John Co Dandrick, tb 28th May,
I ,

.

i

, <

1'807;,

60 43'

B'\7ffon, fbI'" l):oartling, clothing and nurfing fundry
Paupef"s, t'o' 1ft: Jhne) 1807,
5252 82"
Carline, for boclrciing and clothing Robert Barber, to
2sd May, J 807,
Cheiliire, for boarding and clothing Ephraim Rich . . ·
ardvJn,.to 23d May, 1807,

85 85'

79 16,;

!RESOLVES, June 1807.
;·{:helmsfor~,

for boarding, clothing and doctoring
Gatharin'e M'Clenny, to 27th May, 1807,
Chadeftown, for fuppor.ting iundry Hate Paupers, to
4th, June, 1807, intl:uding funeral c}~rges for 10feph Cailey,
'
~ape~Elizabeth, for boa·rding George ,J,,;:Hays, 'James
Ramfbottoln and Abraham .Birks, to 22d WI:ay,
t"

• •

I

~'

46

~1

179·~3

{;

70 so
. Concord, far boarding :.and ciothing\¥illia~p. Shaw,
,to 6~h June, and Geo. Black, to 24th -March, and
and Benjamin ~iVeeks, to 21ft March, 1-807,
rDifiriB: of D~ver, for boar~Hng, clothing.alld nurfing
.Partrick Cowin, to 'sd JUne, 1807,
'
,100 -10
,Dunitable, f~r boarding, nurfing and doaori:qg:M~fm
garet Lane, to 4th ;JU'l1e, 1807, .
'
.'2106
~Drac~t, for boarding, doCtoring ~nd nurfing N ehemi~
ah Jaques, to {he tilne of 4is deat~, in<!.luding funeF~
al charges, and Lucy Jaqu€s, to 1it June, 1807,
',78 49
Danyers, for boarding, clqthing and ,Duding John 1.
Hl~r-S and Jane \Duckerdy, to' 5th June, 1'8b7,
~;J7 92
'Deblois, George Jor t,akiI1gc~re of the State ,:,P.aupers
,in the Alms-houfe in Bofton,
:Eafi-Hampton, ~f~r bo:arding ·aJ.1d~doG1(Jring ~j"<jh~.Hal~,
to 25th I'.l1ay, 180.7.7
.
.
:34 7S
,~gremont, for boarding, Durling and neceIfar1e:s fUI;:p
( nifued ,Luc,Y Van-Guilder and her infantchild, frorn
June 2sd to July 12th, 1807,
J7 '$0
<Fayett, for bo:arqing and clothing Willhm G. !vTattin,
to 19th IVlay .1 807,
,87 69
"li'lorida, for the f~1pport of fQ~lr Ghildren, of Amos
Eldridge;·to 23~ Nlay, ·1807,
:31,,99
,;Freetowri, 'for boarding, clothing, nurfing an9 doetor. ing, John Conoly, to the tirne 91 his death,:inc1ud.,
ing funeral charges,
73 75
-Gill, for boarding ~ar~~ l-IJlmlinton, to :2$th M~y,
1807,

1007,

.9 ran ville, for

'
,
fupplies for 1\rchebald Ste,\vart, ;to:2oih

May, 180,7,

12 31

"Gorh~ln, f()r fupporting '~Robert Gilfilling, to ~Nfr

May, 1807,
:,Granby, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Ebenezer Darvin and John Murry, to 2d June, 1807,
.vlouccfter, for boarding, clothing, doCtoring and
. ,~ur'fi~g fun dry Pauped,~ to J.oth 1\1ay, 1807 ~ ,

56 89

RESOLVES, June

52

lS07~

Green,\vlch, for fupplies, doctoring and nurfing the
wido'w Elizabeth I-Iarrington and fan1ily,,to 15th
1\1ay, 1807,
'
HamiltOl~, for boarding, ,clothing and doCtoring Mary
Moncnef, to 1ft February~ 180?,
Haverhill, for doCtoring William Tapley, to 25th May,
1807,

25 48
78 6115 00

Hodgkins Jofeph, keeper of the hou[e of correCtion;!
in Ipfwich, for boarding and clothing iundry Paupers, to 1 it June, 1807:r including an allowance
TI1ade by the Court of Sellions, to 4th April, 1807, 394 72
Ipfwich, fen: boardiug, clothing and doC1oring John
Obrian:! to 1 it June, 1807, and I-I. Pentland, wife
alll1 child, to 13th March, 1807,
18S 99
Leyden, for fupporting ledediah Fuller, his "\vife and
one Cl1ild, and Elizabeth Wagoner and her daugh~
ter to 22d May, 1807,
Le0111iHer, for boarding Jofeph I-Iyde, to SIft May,
1807,
~aneiborough, for boarding and clothing Dent Harri-

49 65

fon, to3li1: 1'/1a)" 1807, .
"
, ,.
l.en(}~, for boardhig, clothing and doctoring AbrahaJ:?
Pahner and child, to 29th lYlay, 18(;7, and Jofeph

75 00

Sxnith to the time he '.vent out of the C0111mon'.,;
wealth, and Hann~1,h, an Indian woman,'when llck,
to her recovery,'
,
Lin,colnville, for boarding and clothing Alexander
'\iVhite ~nd Ifabel Vl.oodly, to t1t e 13th lVlay"1807',
lY1ount~ Vernon, for boarding and clothing David Bas~
forq to 18th l'vlay, 1807,
:rv1~ldborough, for boarding, clothing, doCtoring and
nurfing J)aniel Stilion, to 18th February, 1807, the
tilne of his going out of the COlnnlonwealth,
l\lontague, for {upplie'-;, for Jofuua Searl, to 1ft June,

22 85

70 07
186

as

101 23

32 43

Sl 83
for boardin9." and clothing Tho1l1(lS \V ("biter,
John l\l,urry, Reb~ccJ. '01 eHh and four children, to .
9th June, 1807"
86 ]0
Meda.rd, St. Peter, for dOl~toring StJ.te Paupers in the
P.!Jn1s~Houfe in BoHon, to 15th 1'Iay" 1807~
400 00
:Northfield" for fupporting' Richard Kingfbury, to 20th
, .' NJay 1 807) .
'
'... .
.
./.Iv 40
:'Newbury, for boarding, clothing, doaoring and nurf~
'. ing fun dry Paupers, to 1ft June, 1807~' ,
703 01
18U7:,
}\1itton~

Ot:}

RESOLVES, June 1807"

53

l~ewburyport,

for boarding, clothing, doCtoring and
nurfing fundry Paupers, to 1ft June, 1807,
1240 10
New-Saleln, for ,boarding and clothing two of widow
Olive Bedient's children, to" 6th April, 1807, and
George Fie, nine weeks,
,,'"
52 18
Nantucket, for fl.lpplies for Jalnes Plato, and Dicky, a
blackman, tO'lft June; '1807 , t ' ,
60 09
Pahner, for boarding and clothing William Mendon,
to 2t)th lVIay, 1807,'
""
"
.
",
65 62
Rehoboth, for boarding and clothing Sufanna~ an,In~
dian wOlnan, to' May. 24th 1807"
'
11 22
S\vanzey, for boarding and'clothin'g Manuel D'ufnips,
',a.nd Sally Robbin's child,' to 24th, Mai 1807, and
Debor,ah Blinkins, to the time of her death, inchl:ding funeral charges,
53 00
St. George, for fupporting Elenor Mathews, to 25th
May, 1807,
'
'
so 00
Saleln, for boarding, clothing, doCtoring and nurling
fundry paupers, to 4th June, 1,807, '
761 33
Sidney,f'or boarding and clothing two children of An~
na Lyon, to 1ft Janua-ry, 1807,
50 95
Troy, tor boarding·and clothing Francis Brow, to 21ft
Febtuary, '1807,
94 84
Topsfield, for boarding, nurfing and doCtoring Thomas COlnerford, to 22d ,May 1807:, '
" '
31 25
'Uxbridge, for boarding, dothiI?-g and taking care of
Betty, 'l'rifte, ' Da"<,lid lVIitchell, and Patie11ce Hazard,
to31fiMay, 1807, ';
, ]95 00
Vaffalborough, for boarding and doctoring John Hall,
to 20th lYray} 1 8 0 7 , '
','
40 55
Yii1alhaven~' for boarding and clothing William Proc=
" tor, to, 2d April; 1807" ,: "
" ,
'
68 11
Vveft-Springfield, for boarding, clothing, doCtoring
:lndn1irfing Godfrey Wagoner, William Bell, Sarah
Felt's child, to 24thMa y, 1807, and John Hatch, to
the tin1e of his mO".jing out of the Commonwealth, 110 54
Vvailii~gton, for boarding, clothing an4 doctoring the
, widow Phebe Clark, to 24th May, '1 807,'
' 60 00
'~Veft-Stockbridge, for boarding, clothing, doctoring
~ 'and nuriing Joel ,,\;Vhite, to the tirne of his going
out of the COlTIlTIOnV/calth,'
" 38 76
"'vVindfor, for boarding and clothing Henry Smith,
and his 'wife to 1H: April, } 807,
19 76
\Vareham, for boarc1jng, clothing, doctoring and nurf=
~~

,I

<

RESOLVES, June, ) 807.
.iqg Alexander Frafer, to the time of his death, in ..
cll1d,ing funeral charges,
. .
'.
97 5~,
IWarwlck, for boarding. and ,clothIng Samuel -Gnf..
f~t~l, to 1ft June, 1801~
"
.
.
:27 1~
W orcefter, for boarding an9. clothing Peter WiH<l:rd,
Jack Nlelvin, Wilber {)iborn, Heniy 'Kane ,and <Sarah Cook, ty
Jl1:ne, 1807, including'butt. G-reen's
bill for faid --Wrilber Oilior-n,
.
.
120 1 a;
Williamfrow~? ~()r boarding ;a..T1d nurfing
Rachel '
. Galufha, Morns Fowler, Stephen Blue, Robert Mor. .
~rill and Charles M'Carter, to 23d May, 1807, and
storry La~phier, to the time of his going out of
the ComlDonwealth,
.
144 75
york, for fupporting Ed,vard PerkiD;~ a~~ his wife,
Mary Crocker, Nicholas T1:l~~l~ .~p.d Sar:ah Avery,

lin

.~o,9thjune,

1807,

'

,,- . . , " . . .

114 80

----I

·~.otp.l, 'Pauper ACCOUi'.lts
M.ili~.1ry

_4ccounts

0

"Courts Martial, ?oDd Courts of Enquiry.
aaml;1latt WillialTI, for' exp'enfe of Court Martial,
, he1d at Bridgewater, on the 6th and 7th Septem~
ber,
··· 1806', whereof CoT.
. Silvanus
'., " LazeU,
.. 'was
. . .Preil.
71
53
d ent,
\
. ,.
Hammatt vViUiam, for expenfe ~f ·a Court 11artial,
. h~ld at Bridgewate'r in Gaober, 1806, \vhe,reof Gen.
106 S~
Bates, was Pre.fident,
lIammatt Willfam, for expenfe of a Court Martial,
. held at PIYlTIQut}:l, in Feb,fuary, 1807, Gen. Bates;
Prefiden t,
.'
...
.
80 1'6
!Bafrow Sumner,) for expenfe of a Court l\1artial, held
, at Mendon,'in 4pril, 1'807, ":CQl. Burbank, Prefi~
dent,
'.
109 42
,
Brigaq.e IVIajors, a.nd Aid-de-Camps..
17 S2
Blifh Jofeph, to SO,th December, 1806,
.
lI8
52
. Clap Jeremiah; to 20th April, 1807,
]9
53
Gannett Barzillai, to 1fr May, 1807,
61
-8!7
Hight \l\7illiJ.m, to lOth February, '1807,
Wood Sampf0n, to 30th
180 .
.Sf3 05
Adjutants.
12 15
Bloifom Abden, to 1ft Japuary, 1807,
37
75
Boyd \Villard, to 8,th January, 1807,
·2-8
&!;Baily Libbus, to June, 1807,
tt} 5.0
DicMon Walter;l to June 2d, 1807 ~

a

"

•

•

•

,"I

RESOLVES, June 1801.
g'oughton Thomas, to 27th
,
1807,
Heald Jonas, to 2sd ApdI~ 1807,
Heath Ebenezer, to 1ft June, 1807',1
Jpy ,Mofe~, to 2d June, 1807,
Keith Cyrus, to 2d June, 1807,
~,
~ibby NathanieI~ t'o 4th May, 1807;
Ormibe Abraham,. to 1fu.J ~n uary, 1 807 ,~
~artridge Samuel: to" 16th April, 1807,
Phelps Abel,! to 29th, ,Ap.ril? 1,807"
Ward William,,~ to May,_ 1807,
Wefton B. JonathaH, to 19th December~ 1807~
Wight James;t:6 16th May, 1807,
"Williams John, to June, 1807,
Sn1ith Mofes, to' lOth May, 1807,
:g'xperife, Horfes to haul Artillerye,
Brick John, to October, 1806,
Blafland S. William, to 15th May, 1 ?07,),
Cobb Daniel, to 11 th Oaober, 1806,
Danforth Thomas, to June, 1807,
Lewis James, to 9th June, 1807,
¥aynard Eli, to 1ft January, 1807,Nurfe Lawfon,to 1ft OCtober, 1806,
j'

il 98,
17 98,

.55 21

48 sO
14 64

17 00
14 88
13 69
1'6 Sf;
24

57

14 24-

17 75
26 68
13 55

1

Tc·rall\[ilitia Accounts..,:

Sheriffs'

5 00·
5 00'
24· O(}
ID OGI
7 00

5 00
l5 00

-1121 O~

Account:r~,

Bridge E~hnund, for return~ng votes' for 'G'overnor,
Lieut. Governor, Counfellors, Senators and Federal
Reprefentatives, for 1806 and 1807,
65 S2
:Barrett Jofeph, keeper of Concord Goal, for bO:trd~
ing and clothing Bazeleel Branck, Jonathan Rob ...
infon, Henry Farnwell, John Oakley, and Thomas
147 82 _
Gleafon, t'o loth· JUhe, 1'807"
.
Gardner, 10hn for returning votes, &if. to June 1807;
10 80
Martfhorn Oliver, under keeper of Bofton Goal, for
fupporting fundry poor debtors in faid goal, to 1ft
June, 1807,
S9S 75
Larned Shnon, for returning votes &c. to June, 1807,
II 2\0
10 40
'V.ait John, for returning votes &c. to June, 1807,
Total Sheriffs' Accounts

RESOLVES, June 1801~
Printers'

I

Accou1its~

Cufhing C. Thomas, for publHhing Acts and Refolves
to Ht June, 1807,
33
Denio John, for publifhing Aus and Refolves to 1ft
16
, June, 1807.,
,Edes Peter, for publiihing ACls and Refolves to 6th
June, 1807,
16
Tholnas and Andre,,'s for printing, covering with
blue paper, and fEtching 1000 copies of IVIilitia Laws 100
Proprietors of the Salelll Regifter, for publifhing ACls
and Refolves to 1ft May, 1807,
32'
Adams and Rhoades, in full,. for paper and printing
for the General Court, and the feveral Offices of
Governluent, to 15th June, 1807,
2108

Total Printers' Accounts,

33
67
67
00
00

86

2307 53

Mifcellanious Accountso
Guardians of the Dudley Indians, due to them in fuU
to May 23, 1807, 'which fUIn the Treafurer is di=
recred to charge faid Indians \"ith, and to be de=
dueted from the fum due thenl from the CommOll=
wealth,
95 36
Kuhn Jacob, due to him June 13th, 1807, over and
above the aillount of two grants made to him, viz.
one June 21, 1806, of 600 dollars, the other Feb.
26th, 1807, of 250 dollars, and alfo, 7 dollars, which
lle received of the American Academy of Arts and
Sciences,
162 45
Sprague and Durant, for repairs upon the State Haufe,
to 1ft June, 1807,
73 35
Spear Thomas, for his fervice in keeping the Hofpital
on Rainsford Hland, to 14th
1807,
44 44
Sullivan John, for Fadin's beft 111ap of Europe, for the
ufe of the Governor and Council,
20 00
Toby Hcnnan, for taking an Inquiiition Oll, and burying the body of a lnan, found dead at I-Iog-Ifiand,
28 24
Thomfon J. Skinner, 1.'reafurer, for oil purchafed for.
the State-Haufe Lalnps, 82 dolls. 80 cents, and for
two bills of coft, Treafurre?r of this COInl110nwealth
vs. John Peck, paid Attorney General, executions
flayed three years by the Legi.ilature, 134 donars,
216 80

R~$QL VES,

June 1807"

tnmer George, for his fervices and expenfes in col..
leaing' evidence on the c,?mplaint of George Willington an4' others, agalnft Mofes Copeland, Efq.
i,neluding' the deponent's, j~ftice's, (;onfta,ble's and
fueriff~s :fees;
. ' :"
'
WilIingtpnGeorge, for his a:~tending the ,General
. Court, &c~ on complaintagainft Mofes Copela_nd~

Efq,:

"

'.

80 72

-

75 00

;Laphaln, Silvanus for affiftipg the IVleffenge:r ~o th~
, General 'Court 2'~j ',days, ~nding- ~he20th' day of
Jurie, 1807,
' ;.,
~ ,
?erry~ John for affifting the l'4e{fenger to the General
f.~~rt 22 days~ inCluding the 26th June',' 1807, ' , '

,'

Total Mifcellaneous
I

• •

0<;)

44
00
,

---894 36

Accotlnt~,
•

$4~

~

"

4ggregate Roll, No. 57, J ~ne f,8 0 7~
;E¥penfe of State Paupers,
"Do. of Militia, ( ,',
Do. of Sheriffs,
po. of ;Printets,
po. of Miftellaneous~
,

14,368 1Q
'1,121 08
639 49

2;307 53
, "S94t

"Cj

3q

--.,...~

r9 ,330

96

RESOLVED" That there be allowed and paid out of the
public Treafury, to the 'feveplr corporations, and rerfans, rnen'=
tioned in this :foIl; the fllms' fet again~ i~ch corporations, ancl.
perfons~ names'refpeCtive!y, amounting in'the whole; fo nine~
teen thoufand,' thre'e h1.,t'ndred and thirty dollars, and 'fifty-fix
cents; the'fame being in full ~:HfcI~arge of }h~ accounts and de~
ll1ands to which they refer."
, ',:,,'
' "~
•

J

'..,

J

\.

~.

j

•

In Senate, June 19, 1807--Read and ac<,:epted, fent down for
~oncuFr~,pce.' . :,
. , ; " ' .', , "~, SAMUE-L ',DAN.A..,'frejident. '
,

lIZ

t~e Houfe

;:un-cd.'

of Repreftntatives,)
, ,

~l?ne 20, 1807-A)?pr~:ed,

'~,

,

June 20, 1807-~ead and con"
.' PERE'Z MORTON, Speaker. '.
J AMES SULLIVAN,
,

,

Govv

